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Conveyancer, , , . ~Tl~i
~Y~i~-~fii~iifi;6aa0ii ti~at-~7-goti~- .-,- " !i7: " ".o.,. <o ,.oe ,o, N Lard’ Real Estl~te & InsuranoeAgt IIAmio~To~, ¯ : ~.J. t~e .lth Cunaaa. e ()~r

Omce Da~,-_:Every week day.
No,only do~ every majority mem~r ~ ~’

~ HAMMONTON, N.J. . Gt~8 ADMLNISTi~RED. " : AT , ~i!i’

Insurance placed on,y in the most j So charge t’L,r extnleCt-g with gas, whnn of the Congressional Ways and 3leans

~~8IIreliab|ecompaniee, to,:r,h are,~rdered. Committee seem to have a different .

Carefully d~wn.

- OCEAN TICKETS
Jand from all portsoi Europe. Corres-
ilondenee solicited.

lgcliey to Loan ~n Mortgage.
Send a postal ea~ order for a true
sketch of Hammlmtou.

C

COIJCHS

Y~u take No Chance
!- ny ush, g the

llammontun Paint,
For every gallon is

GUAl%ANT~D [
Any one wishing 1o experiment,
with Paint is ask eK to do so at’:
myexpe~se. Paint one-htilfo]

but every member of the majority of the
,whole House seems to have a distinct
idea ot what ouaht to be done to relieve
the country o! the burdens of Protection.
Fight it out gentlemen. Meantime the
¯ country continues to pt, osper and grow.

There are more quarrels̄ smothered
by just shutting your mouth, and hold-
ing it’dlut, titan by all the wisdom in
:the world.

~Iiey .tire Famous.
Camden, N. Y.. Sept. 26,181)0.

7lug suffered frolil

tried many ,.t!tII!Kent without sue.
Paint, and the other half with ~as, I w~r~’c]taati.v indueed~otry Dr.

any kn~,wn .Paint. If the Deim:s Dyspelfsia Pills. Ir obtainedepee~ly relief, and after a few
Hammonton does¯llot ~,ver ae u~e am cured.
much surface, a.nd wear as long, how.~u I pr~lsethem toohi

prompts me to do all in my poCer

Home-made Sausage.
Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Veal, Hams, Bacon,

Home-made Mince-meat

*..% ¯ /i

Tex.mS-m~tIl.25 Psi. YeaI..Ox-vllle If. ll’oyt, Pullltshez.,
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Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

--AND

, Fami lies

STATISTICS.

Gertrude Smith
Nlna Man fort

l~eeRly ~chool ff, eporC
Week ending Feb, 2, 1892.

The following pupils received an avem~re SOffOOL~. z.~,
of 90 in deportment, and 80 or abovs in ~reoltatlons, and wet regular in attend-
ance, which resord entitles them to
enrollment in this ~- 21 [ 10

II First i
4 ~leeond Intermediate,.. 19

HIO~Jli~ffbor,. 5 First Prllnnry ............... fit I k"
B. P. -- Total Central ................ ~0 I 1~¯

vNet[t~ Ford Lake School .................. 3~ I 45
Main Road ..................... 40 1

lO Magnolia .................... ~.~
8"iIL Union Road ............... 10 I 3~

HAIHMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale
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Many Imv0 gl~ae~ .~a~o pound ~ill pt~.y for all the paint used., mal~ them so.
,~

~ro~pnl,et~gers ~daBlythe -~
x, lil~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your doo~

~u,a ~er ~aUdl.:thel Leon~raDavi~~i.i, J, SIlI~I~QI~.~day b7 £ts u u~.
WALTER ~ ,l~li~IRD 4~ ,~

- ~ Belle Hurley
Seotts E:md~ ’.o:~ i~ v,~ ,, secret JO~" T~-FP~C~, Remarkable , . ’." ~ DEPT. -NOTARY PUBLIC "

llmnedy. I~ (’on,’~la fh,) @,~imulat- " i Carrie E. Alden, Teacher.

lug pro~eri.ies o.’ ~e H~Tpqphos"Hamlmonton P~ifftiWorks, Mrs. Michael Cut’in, Plalnfl~d, Ill ~ 16~,. Ll=le.r.y~ . ~SD
r’Hammont~n, l~.J. makes the statement that she eaughl , ¯_ .~" Beitle Adams ’. LillieJaeolm Oo~V~yan~,~aites an~ pare 2~ot.weg~an Cod ~., .... -._.__ cold, .~.hlch settled o~ her lungs;, ml~

~li lib for the Parlor ~, ch~.~a’~,~,,~d~.,~.’ Lu~,~M~,~Dal,~Mat,is

~.e.il~hys,cmD~ailcv.rtho~rld.0il, the ] Dtency z~f ,,ofJi , .Color’.f0 Mmwasahopele,evictlmofconsumption y Pin W d lla 1 1¢’" "r4 "~ " We. Cloud Chrla. MIIbl Deedt%.~lortgagei,.&grt~men|u.Bllltof 14,11e,l~rzd;" raG, ~. ....... u~o4 ~ Send r Sampl:~ card el wa. treated for a month by bet familyphysl~ln, but,grew worse. He told her r e DO ~ Ch~t. campunella RobertMtller tndothert)a.ersexeeutedtnaneat,earetuilmtn.. ..: . - -, , for the Dining Rooi~
mr,< Blytile " Maggie Miller

t 10ng d Spr i,l[ llllllt
and that no medicine could cure her. "l ml lll-li / for the Chamber ~.,.]~rfol, LllileOrdtle It, d norreelrnanaer.

1 fo Ha..H. e.o ’
George Drake ~rle S~tley ................. _PAL~TAI3LI~ ~S ~,~I1LK. ter droggist suggested Dr. Kin

O an forths Kitchen H,,~,~ -xt~e~s~,er
Soltt by a:t Dr iff.q/s£s. ~" for consumption ~ " --Mabel Elvlns HarrYSImous

Ida French Alllc Slacl~ "

$4 p d f 1£8 fe
M-anufacturero~ herself benefited from the first, dose.

er cor o et. JnhnoleCbarlleHofl, manHoyt Anoa W,Ither~EllaTwomey_~mr.ie.tirorW. L. ,oulla~oee. CX~________--Ii’i~R~m
She continued ils use and after taking
ten hott~e, found herself ~ound and well,sot for ~le In your l’iace liiil lopr

_ ,i~er to send for cnlaleg ~e, secure Jtllel Dealer In now doe~ her own housework and is as
lli~yi antl get them for yet I.

m’T~liX NO svns~r,,Wm.li J. o ~tg"~o~-acco,’~’:ars,~ Jcu y"on~"c"oner- weU as she t~ier wa~. Free bottlesofthis Great Dhtdqvery at any Drug Store,
lari~e bottles 50~: and gL00. AtWm. Bernshou e ’s.Yard

’ ’~ I full assortment of hand and machine .... Plain and Oriental
~F~I|,~. n~de,--for work or driving. Plastering --,o. .and,

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. " Bnokiaymg, Five Barrels for One Dollar:
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUCLAS L. W, ffO LEY,
83 SHOE =s.{~E. Hammonton, N.J.

BEST 8HOE IN THE WORLO FOR TilE HOHffP
~t Ii a seamle~ shoe, with no tacks or wax thread.

hUrl~ the feet; mile of the best fine calf, stylish
and b~eaule lye make more shoes of t

; equals hand-

~dme e~er offered for

and*.’tewed
comrnrtable and

at this price l same grade ltl Clt~
gem-made shoes costing from f,&~ to t~JJl.
~ .’SO Police ~heeI "Farmers, Rallied Men
i~Om nnd Letter Carriers all wear thenu fine eidf,

hear7 three ~ole~, extea-

A. J. KING;
Resident Lawyer,

Mgater In Chooser Notary Publics Real

Insurea in No l companies, and at the
lo~,’e~,t rates. Person~l attention given
tO all buslnea~.

~ w~lnt
25 nnd $~.00 %Vorkll

II wear no othermake.
school shoes

sSoe

man In be Inierestt~l Ill slnrtlnga

Knights of Golden Eagle
In thl, pla~e. For full parlleulan, ndv;int.ges
1fO be derived, the ~i001 destl! benefit, eta, act.
dress F. WAYLAND POTTER.

Grand Chief, Climden, N.J.

Jobblngprompflyattended to

Orders by mail Will receive prompt
attention.

....SHO S. ....
Always a Good S~ock.:

=

Onl~ the :Bee

Shoes made ’to Order is my
Specialty, and full :

" ~i~HUMPHREYS’
satisfaction is guaranteed..

w. L. DOUGLAS. Brockto~
.OLD BY " ~VITERIHARYSPECIfiCS Repairing done.

’ | ¯
Fruit 0rowersUm0n. :~ ~,:~ c~ ~, ~po==~y. m~

UR--DOcu[¯ -- , ¯ . . ~. ~00FalielRookonTreatm.fntofAnimalS"Secret g B~-he--v~g. .a.~,a. .n, .... a.m ,
emlzs i llevm-s, Conllestlons, In nammation
A..A,] f~p|nai Menlnldtle, lilllk Fever. Bellevue Avenue,
BI.B,--Stralas, Lamene.s, Rheumatism.sa.i.,.hfrse.. Hammonton. ̄  ¯ N. J,SVorml~ " °

Bot~ (over ~0 dmea),

,.,se.e.. JOHN_ATKINSON

Tailor¯ aS 9

m m
,relp~l mqr’~kem aad ta my Hammonton.

G]~OIIGE ELVINS & SON,

lictor ui brlht®r
i I llghh ~e~er

81~ct~i¢ J~ght~
m ehllrftl t~an
I~lliurl Tllat Imnp ill

"The R0chester."
~tnd ~th it tbero Is no smeke, no eme~

~liimnll~ up aline .l~. i.- ~--~
i till of all kl~.. all It !
I~ t~lmmlng. It8 fouats Iou ralel-vewol

i g it i i lmi/~ll,
lit ell ~f# a~ ̄  ¢~z~ ~Imr~eo

eldy ave rear8 old, mid d~ffa m/~m..tufa
li~ i~l w~. It muli no ¯ iitlltlil lump to
i linch ¯ telling \iUlel. ideal ’~tttlzi lllpl lit ¢.oi ind limi~l air Io~ nil
ill I°iloehutl~’" Ihleel o~l tofevsr i Wi
mall ~ attiC©

EUX?E3~.Y~’
mno~ 110
SPECIFIC H0,iSO

Soioltitlo Amerioiul
Agency for

MUNN & (x). sfl nno&Dw.tT, H~r YOKe.
¯ gtf t¯ lamp.tom b llllr, line al u! ~T ~_i~/olllc~ .~_ m _~_m.
lltll41~i), aml we ~ Idi lml eual ~.ll Ul
J~mp 8afe.l~ ~htl~to ~.r. ¯ ¯ ¯ .

" ---- "--~ ~---- .........

~,il i ,__j.-- i i- ~Itnilfit ~mnta~
.... " ....... ~ ii~~ ~-~:lr~::

Press the Button,
it Openl
and Llghta, "~ "l~ ~, - .............

OHL¥!

tittes reseonable. _
teed in every case.

THiS PAPERliJe at G~O. l’.
Row~r~ & Co’e

ttewepaper Advertliltng Durcau (10 Spruce
I~treot},wbereadvcr- l$11nl~i ~[~g~
U~tngcontractamny lillll~ wIInmlll
be l~o %or it in I@k~l /Vlinil~

petgu01tle~ lad
-bmeo~t#l llarrowhlll dlmpldr

¯ look ts~i on loot. foreve~ ~,~ c
Bel

~ON~P MJee

wtthis the rmch

. wbml

irene ,
r~ m.~$tlUlld~I

. 0L AIIll~
~S la~ntct Ind

~d~TelS it coil

. . . .’.

Tiln illli~ ~on~ below regular prices
during the month of ]~I~-]t~]L~I~’~.]L~’.

Cash ~aid for old Gold and-SiIv-~~

FIou~, Feed. ~ltX.tili~e~s,

a ~~.

W. Ill. Xii .Vllil llY,’.L-

HAMMONTONo N.J.

~~ .
DEALER IN

¯ lqnware, Furniture.

Ilaladen and nUantlc Itailroad, ..... The beast rathe market,__A large assortment of
¯ ,.t...~. o~. ~_isgj. , RANGES AI~ D STOVES.~ow~it-~-~s. ¯ . ¯ ..

a~’~"la’t =’P’i r~r [s.~Is~.t¢.a=r.lS~.., [

..... Sanitary Plumbiflg~dse.... .......... 8 101 t 5 101 4 101 I 8 IS I . ,
lt~d~val~id ............. 8~ I i ......... I --,I 880 .... I t~ -
]3erlin ...... , .... 811il 5 ’ ¯ ,. I 8t --.I i&

Hot Water and Steam Heating.

"’"-~ ...... .....
’""

-]’° Deep Well Driving de Sp Salty,
Witerlord__. ..... 0 I IJ ~ ....

I
--,t ...| 9 lit ... 5 U

W~lew ....... 9]nl 5 .... , ......... 1 9~ ,~. 5
~mon~a ......... 9’-~i ~ ~51 ~.., ...... 1 9~ .... 5"I~o.,- ......... ,i.,. -..4--, .,., ,~_ ,. :;:: : ma a ec
l[lwood..____. 9421 5 .... , m,!" ;~ .~ 5~..... ~ t,, ~ ~,>l ......... l_,~l ___~_~, -~-~-~-~l~--~-~~~~" .....
¯ a,..,cit~ ...... lots,, 0~,1. ~z~i ..... ll0z~. =[ ~’~’! :;: ltt~ Pai.tieular attention g~ven to underground-drainage, ¯

- ......... v l,~raxn;s~ .~ and-veatilatiom ............

BTATIONe. lxpr.l~ ,r , ,

__, _8~q ~lto:’:l 51..~:. ~:¢w ,~_. ~ .....
H6dd0hfleld2_~, --~.[ k ~,~[ ~ [ ~. 4 :~i.

~ ,~:- 4._.
" ,’i".,", ........, : The Philadelphia weekly Press&llo--,~. __, ? ’~ .... 4 I’,. t ..,.. 1~1~_-,I _= "’-w.,..ore ..... ~ "’’

=i~1,5 ~Wll~ilow ,.... ...... I ~ Li.’ ,. It:_.
Bile.l~oi~lei~ ....... ,II’ 8 re; .... .~I,’4

’’"t .......... ....’ ..... --I --" i’ ’~ ’l "l I
~ l~ I’ ~’ ~= ’ ’ ’ .... i "

and the R e[)ll bliean

Elwl od ............ ," 1el ...... R I".. ,. ~ 17’;I il .~ ’, "~ ,Eel Berber (’15/ . .... 7 lot .. I, ;4 R F1 . ,, I f
4bli~©n ................. t ..... _ i

,ql|l~ ....
1~4 t~’i=’::’[ ....

i~--..~,,se,,eO.. .... .,01 " ’" ""1-

Georgle~_Hewitt Eddie Whlffen
Jennie Hannnm FRIrence Wood.
Emma Jones J~tele Wesc~it
Harry Jacohs l~lMlte Whittler

FIRST I~RMED[ATE.
Clara ~eer. Teaol~er:

Clarence Fitting Lena Davlsoo
Paul Soow David Praetor
Eddie Thnyer Maud Wilson
Clarence W t~lo I~bl)ie Maxwell
FranR Tomltn ~lellio Jones
Florence Miller Le~’io ,~nt lth
Maod Bow~ Kaite Davis
Walter Herberl~ EIwood Jones
Charlte Fttt|ng Hattle Morford
Harry M~*t~l[oso John Dodd
Beulah Jolies P:lel)e Newcomb
Parker Trait Fm.k Jenison
Aldue WllblUlt Dad ley Farrar
Eugenle CoUIns Bertle K.Ing
Emily Moil’ill Ctiltrlie Layer
Clifton Sblun Heory Wiuffen
Gee. Wniffen ’OracLe Thayer
Myrtle SuMth ., Amo.~ Hurley

SECOND INTERMED]~ATE.
Lottie ~. 0line, Teacher.

Morrls Slmoue Harry Langham
~ddLe O’Nell " ellis DePuy
Howard Briidbury Beetle Swnnh"

Willie Slmone Carolln o Mason
Bertlo Rood ...... Cola Warner

Mary Layer ¯
Addle Purdy _
Lizzie tth-f~ti~c~--
JesMe l~:}g e i~,’
J~essie lioIElll an
Olive Holiaud

Rogers K.ttle A.’lid ?t~on
Mal:gle GLfford
~iury Davey

Ernest .] .ckr, on LiZzie Miller

Julia ~tleHo~e:
Howard BaRely Bessie Hay
Cbarlle Delzeit .... -
Ber trltm Delzelt. ~oro ,

Ralph Coast
FIRST PRIMARY: ......

Nellie D. F0ilg, TelPher.
Katie-Rubelll tIarry Htnehman
l-betel!Rood . George Dlllcs
biay’~ones Harvey Horn .
Dora Crcma Harvey King
l~tarah ltoborte Fred ltyan
AnaLe Newlands Bertle Warner
Cent Croweli Wilhe Taylor
Alic~ Berry Eddie Ronerts
l£osie .Ma~on ̄ Morton Crowell
~,rnh Ileushaw Peter Delcelt
Bookie Birdcall Eddie Lawson
Molllo Fledler Elmer Horn
~ltll ~lnlon8 Morris Hurley
.ailillie %Vttlfl~n Joe Naylor
I:ler tim ethlnn Dannle Ballar~
L,ena Warner DeWitt Morris

Allen Saphore Jamsle Grist
i~.~gioa]d Nielsen George WIL~m
Arthur Netson Clarence Bruwnlng’
Glenn MeCreit John Waltliers
Halvor Hurley l.~ttle Rubelll
Willie Bowlell l[eury £,ayer
George ltuhelll Willie Anderson
lletl. Buzby Eddie Jon&~
Fred. MeHot~ " Clarence Wes¢~oat

SECOND PRIMARY~ .....
Nettle Moatfort, ’re~eher.

Mnl’y Buzby tIans Tnldeliu¯
Marion Gilbert Harry ~imous
tler trude ~cttltin Hermanu Fledler
.Nellle I~tyer . John BlrdsalL
Cillnl Waithera Hugh DavLt,!
M~t~- Naylur Cleveland Austin
N<~I,t I e ltood Goorge’Adoloroso

both.. year ’"°’°°"°ca° F.,,o.tH,,,.,n<I~l ALlrio Adolnrnso Charlle ~iViil~on
LAKE SCItOOL.

Hattie A. Smith. Teacher.
GeQrgo Mye~ George Pluto
Willie French- for $1 25oaSl .-[~e ~llll~.inl(l~ ~ce.,~,ffod.llo3 }rev.e. llltp ltllr~.~panhllog

,loft ..... I t%’:$ ,,..,, ,aa I~:"t’ l.n,,. Leavet I ~ g Tt78i~-~ i*~.’,v:,~A,-~.a o , -" ....... t+~i~tt" t.,,ItiLl Fi~ll.k ~Vethel’boe

pMt~d.ll,l,l~ si 10i?0 ~;In, i,n,i 6.iqi l,,m. I .........
%- ~t.~, A 1,,-:l~tl~.~ L~ ~o Willie Norcrosli J,,I,.qlv Pease

09 llTnfdn I ellhl ~i.!y. ib¢ W.,,.rford- 10Bnnd~lphSk,{~lcr, go, i.i!~q)ll’..1011~.llor~;i.~le A, ale Wenrlcli J,dl’illl~ i)lL~aqua¯

A+eommod~tlon lhleh leave> rl ihldl,ll,l,ia sl[ %ndllrorl;thor~d lo i~ ;’l’/tiTt~" ’~ ~ ~. I~ 4I 4’ .
~i

Deli~lcolai Juei A1yera
’roar Pi,,~

ff~i~ ’~io,i.b.1|:45, run~ t6 Hsmmor.t’,~t ¯rrivhli, laPS.. I *tliO t~il,’rltl’.;.t W.Itli ~ ,~/_.~. |l .i ,.,,. ~,.’)~ ....
.

\ \ , 1 .o " , ." " ~’" ¯ ¯
" /~ J~"lj#’ # LIIla Rub~, "r~ltener.-- "-- -

/ %~r/~q~ OIIo A~.laln¯ ~i’,#lllltlla Ca~agO
’ - ~ - -~- -- - - --" "~ I~ Idlt Keysvr ig~u:k .~oiltoro

,Mary L,n.a~ tJllil. P,trRhttrst
.......... ’~ ................. : ....... .:’ .......... ,, -" ...... "S", ’-’.:-:,..- ¯ ; ;:+<~ -.-". ...... "- "-¯:- ......... :t:v’-’- ....... , ’ ..... .) I.lit ie l]ltunum 3illtle ,~wlft

\ :Willie Key.~or ;..:.; :;_am-:,l~.tOl£tt~a};t,Y...’.-=::::.

I
[tn-tie [*;~lioltilo J~v’lt Hltnnuln

ADVERTI S-ERS
q

:’:

~.,

-" UarilillieT’li’v Berliathaiietollo G’vO.(’iuirlh’ Jenl.onMealley

loam the exact, :.,.... . ~,,oe’~’oaeb,,.:’.’.:
,i-,¯,~(’:;’

.. ....... , .’..¯. Joblt Hel~e¢’~ ¯ " Andrew hlttleflO|ti

of@proi ’: JI)~p U YonnI i !l,rt i, ii t I elser
_ .’< : . . .........

. ..... ......
_ - | %Vlillet I)oel~ ]lellry st, ely

~. ~ ............ - ......... Chris. fielder bin i(.lll.p

rm"" the=way to Jackson’s
" t’llas. L,ItlleH~d J,,llli 5hl~ii

tOl-i | " e,/arenc e l,ltt~eld
ulx ~ ~mo~ ~.paps by +’ ..~*..,or,.e,,,er.rs

;’", " Artle Wern gr Nlch .a~ Juliano

Gee. P~ Rowdl &" Co., ....
For come of that delieioas-Sage Cheese, ......and ~=l~e~,~v,ru~--T""Y Peo~,At~,.Ant-,,,,Sa.~n~eO¯i,, V.~l.o "

Juivllti~lnl ~, - - 0he o" those-101 :e; t Be, f steaks. EroeStMary PaeanoWerner"AngAnt ,llOlo Maril|ol)’marc°
IO ~ St, s g~r~,~ ~.1~_ Wllb0rt Fitting Jose IHne Guleado

i |COil ~ |~}-PltO
NatalleRlggat~e Dvm eicziOuira~

t =
............ r i i~ ..~-- ..-- ’r i ~__~L. i

~r,~¯

Elam Stoekwell,

Pleasant Street
large housd---handsome~with
every ~onvenience, heater,
conservatory, etc. .

Dealer in

Staule and ~’anov

Groceries,

7-room house, heah/d,--very
reasonable price,,

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

6. ~Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barnt All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

7. Twelve acres on ,Thirteenth
St tee t~--~--w.ell_fr_aited,_gobd
8-room house, barn, etc.
This’ is ver~’ cheap, owner
having ot.her business.}

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
liou~e, nearly new. Berries
and fruit, A "daisy" place

f6r-chicken business.
9. A pretty home On Third St

ten minutes from stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent cc~er on Belle-
vde A~’enue-- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.

ttage-on-the-lake,
several acres of land,’_jusl;

mar-
ket for a country house.
]2. acres on Pleas-

¯ ten acres
(21. ~ ~;Co berries in bearing, good 0.room

............ house. -Cheap-enoul~_l
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

Quality gnd Price Guaranteed. vievG heater~n cellar, a good
barn, windmill-and foree-pump,
some fruit. ,. 7 acres. At fair
price, favoiable terms.

N. B.~Do not; J~l~,For particulars, inquire.
forget, the at the REPUBLICAN OffiCe-

~eat reduction 0 ~over the post-office.
in prices.

-~O--H-:N--~TK I~
Commissioner ~ Deeds

i

.:i

. /

. :i,

....... -- -- and ............................... "~-

PENSION 0LArJ~4~,
pertai ning thereto.

Second St. ~" Bellevue, Hammonton,

D, F. Lawson,.
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
ltammonton,N.J~

Plans, SpecifieatioLs and Esti---
. mates furnisb,;.d. - ’.".. "
$’ )BBING pro’~ptl¥ a’tt~nde I- t’o

~-: ,,~,~,.. _,,,~....~.,__... ~.t

~-azy~av|lllll~l lf.,o.l,tdlm~t ()tt~-~., 
It~nx~luyil.l~ Hsmtlton £o.,. O., June, lS~19,’

¯ One bOttle of Pantor Ko,mill’~ Nel’ve ’rontc
Outed me onLlrely, altol ph~)dmas hid ,rte~
ulillncclfllef uBy tUZ ll~t mon/~’s-t~) relieve meol
nmwoua debll~r, %~. ~tU~N.NEFJ~LD.

: - Dr.LI~, Ont.. Jan. li. ~L
My ~wife hue taken ’six bottles of Pas~

Ko~nig’tl Nerve Tonio; she htl him no return el

1 ~zz~’lall¥
one eullerin8 ~ the~ dreadful
"Epilepsy." JOHN

Bimci~ON, MIS&, June 17, 1810. TO c~ro BIHousn~e, Slek Headache. Cou~U-
a y~m~r ago I notioedmy right ~ ~n. : puffin. Malaria, £dvor Compl,~n, ’~tal~ x

_ ~ tour ~ at ~r ~o¢llis’e Nm.w , . , ~f.ilIXT~dU~’ . :~:-:/°.,---°,=-, BILEt]E t 
uel! gain/rig eyeryd~y. I think this medicine II
tie oi the iilllit nmlediil. ...... " "
........... TROS. 0’~.v.¥.
Imllllmlm-qlt_ Tithmble ~ Im /ter nl

Bent ll’ee ~i add ul,
1Uric Chit t~R[AL]L l!tlz~ (40 IlttieTlenns to the .

¯ ~ i¯medYlum ~ Di~i~ bythe Be~end bottle). Tully &W.t5 illi~ MOST CONVBNIIPNT.
Koenl~ oili~l.t Wry/re. Ind~ ~ln¢ollfi~ nfl IMil|~ill~,llt £o~t- ~ ,4tllStill. %__ l

ianowlnelat~mlderMo diIeetlmi b.~ the Pities of eltbele mine, tills, per rtetlle~

KOENiG HID. 00., Ohleago, t - K|S~I~I~T.17.?O’~,~,~L!I~
.... ! m m ~ m ̄  I ll~ ~ailm| ~ 4 ell lllppezl it iilllli lit II

~k~kll~Dl~st Illie~liottl~ 6~ ~ /.f.lMITH&Gtmim.~.,hi~x~r,~s-,$Lt0W$10.
~ ~lll. SLit @ Bottl~a- 19.
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SUNDAY ~H00L LESSON.
................ -- ..... 8UNDA¥~’FBBRUARI’ |~-INI~ ....

Tha New.Covenant,

LESSON T~XT,
~J~. ~I : 2?-37. Memory verses, ~I-,~)

LE~H PX~
.’roz~m oF T-n t~OARTma: C’Arist the

J~’tng,

Oot~Dnn T~rr Fou ~ Quzw~n:~Ylb shall rs~gn over the house of
Jacob forever; and.of his kingdom
¯ there shall be no end.--Luku 1 : 33.

L~ON ToPto: The.King’~ Coven.
~ant.

r 1. Basiq of the Covenant,
vs. 27-30.

of God’s eoven~t; (~) ~fhe crt&e of
ni~iii~Sthifi~gr&-si0u-T .......................
I d- Verse 83.--,’In their heart will I write
it." (1) The WHtcr; (2) The tablet; 
The writing. .

¯ ’I will be their God, and they shall
he my people." (1) Go t’s grace to man..
~} Man’s devotion to God.

Verse 34.--’q?hey shall All
me." (1) God known; (2~ Man bleared.

’q Will forgive their miquity " It)
T.he forgiving God; (2)°l’l~e irorgtv’cl~
runner.

Verse 36.--,ethan the seed of Israel
also shall cease." (lJ A supposed ealam.
|ty; (2) An impossible eondttion.

LESSON BIBLE R~,A.OIN(b
COD’8 OOVEN&B r~.! few people to-day care to knit stock-

OnTLI.m~ ~" Tarmacs. al.3L°r the Covenant, With Abraham (Gem 12 : 13 ; Cteq. 15: inge and socks, there is still an inde-IIjI~ISBON

3. Permanence of the 0or- %18). ’/ ¯ scribable charm in the knitting needleL chant, vs. ~5,W.
" , With lsaac (GoW. 17 : 19, 21). which survives in our midst. I know

dOLV~r T~rr: Iwill/ors[re ~he~r ] With Jacob-(Cien. 28 : 13.15). a lady who formerly was mistress of
her own time and fond of all sorts of

~tn~ni~uitY’no more.--Her.and Iwil131 reme~nber: 34.
metro ~WithWith DavidIsrael (2(Ex°d’~am. 6:234: 5; Acts; psa3 : 89 "~¢)" fancy work, but who for the lrmt five

DArer Ho~m I~ADINO~I." [ 3. 4). - yearSwomanhaSwtthbeenno atimethoroughfor businet~

i!i:,

covenant.
’T.--Jer. 31 : 1-14. God’s grace to

Israel.
W.---Jer. 31 : 15-26. Promises to

T.~Dout. 3L : 9-27. The law writ-
ten by Moses.

F.’Matt. 28 : 29-39. Penalties
for sin.

;S.--GaL 3 : 7-29. The true
lsraeL

~.--Heb. 8 : 1.13. The new cove-
~ant.

L BASIS OF THE COVENAh’T.

~I~avor:
-,~ will sow .... Israel .... with the seed

L~either shall -thy land any more be
termed Desolate (Is~. 62 : 4). ~_ ,,~ 

And I will multiply men upon you
(Ezek. 36 : 10).

1 will bring them again also out of thb
land of Egypt (ZeclL 10 : 10).

li. Generosity:
~o vdll I watch over .them to build

mad to plant (28).
While they are yet speaking, 1 wil
¯ he~ (Is~. 65 : 2~).

will sat mine eyes upon them for "good
(Jar. 24 : 6).

Who giveth to all liberally and upraid-
eth not (Jas. 1 : 5):

!!1. Justhce:
Every one shall die for his own int.

.quity (30).
Who will render to every man accord-

Lug to his works IRes. 2 : 6h
Each shall receive his own reward (1
" Cor. 3 : 8L "
.Each mau shall bear his own burden

(Gal. 6: 5).
r̄ TER~s oF TH~ OOVE~T.

:l. A New Covenant:
I will make a new covenant with ....

--Israel (31). ’
bMt-~~ covenant .... with

their fathers (Jar. 31 : 321.
In that he mdth, A new covenant, he

hath made the first old-(Bdb. 8 : 131;
Jesusthe mediator of a new covenant

(Heb. 12:24).

8-13).
Fulfilled (Luke 1 : 68-79).
Ratified (Heb. 9: 11;14, 22-28). 
Unalterable (Psi. 89 : 34 ; Jer. 31 : 35.

Eternal (Pss- 1"11 : 9 ; Hob. 13 : 20),

-
Hisrontcxr~ Cmcu~sT~czs.~ Jere-

miahbegautoprophesy m the that-’
tee~nth year of Josiah, about the time
that kmg began to oppre~ idolatry,and
five years before the discovery of th~
book of the law in the temple (2 K~ngs
22 ; 2 Chron. 34). According to tile
usual chronology, Josiah’s tuirteenth

waS B. C. 629, but later, aut~or/-

e of dates ma
uown to the destruction )
Jehoahaz, the son of Josiah, was de-
posed by Ph~ra0h Neeho, who made
h~s brother Jehoiaktm k~ng. In the
fourth .year of. Jehoiakim~ Pharoah
Nechowas defeated by Nebuchadnezzar
at Charohemish. About thIS time the
chapter containing the h ssoa wasprob-
ably uttered. Still the tone of the
chapter leads many to date it nearer
the destruction of Jerusalem. when
Jeremiah was in prisoc. Baruch wrote
the prophesies of Jeremiah during ¢ao~zr
this year, but the roll was burnt by
Johoiakzm, and the new copy, re,sis

D~’~ ~’r. No, ~-
>

FAI~ CY WORK.

i

~. " wNITTIN~.
Knitting Is th"h’~’~one kLud of fancy

workwhich is never out of date. If

mark, "1 thi~ would be t~erfectly
happy if I could spend a few moments

’day in knitting, evenif it was
more than a plain stocking."

¯ Fa~ el[cute fabrics for
ones,

head coverings are always
therefore we give a few directions which

at this season WIU be part[eat-

r.

¯ "IWO L_ITTL¯P;.F~ET.

LAURA ~AUVEY,

Oh llfe.~n prodigal of Itfel
I)h love ao~ de~tlny at strtfol
Oh earth so lull otbn~y teem
nit woods and hills and all things sweetl
Was there no room allhlCte~ you all

w two more feet, so soft and slnall~
where thousands sin

~w; that had ~o many ways
maldnll beautiful .Ira’s daysf
roe a Or rather II may be ’

Earth wM too small t’ imprison thee.
God onlyRn~ws I know lmlss
Thy sweet cnre,ts, thy loving kl~
The patter of thy near eman fee~,
’rhv han,t 1~ mine tbro~tgh lane and streetl
Whll~ all that now remains to me
In lust a preciousmemory ....
Two little fSet’nea, h earth’s brown sod.
Two white wings somewhere safe wlttt God.

I~O’I’ A HAPPY LOT.

MARY M£RKLEY.

[ It is ~id that tall womun area4.mired, little women are beloved. The
little woman knows this to be t~us,
and is nits content to be

she could.
There are times, though, when she

feels like a helpless kitten, ora Lilt-
put[an in a land of Gull[yore. At such
times she fails to her’ad-

law of compensation ~ comport.
sate.

One of these times is at the theatre,
when there happdns to be several af-
tra largo people in front of her. The
little- woman leans this way and that,
stretches her neck until it aches, and
sees, perhaps, a part of the stage at a
time--never all at once. When the
"bit lady", raises her ghms, it shown

DARNED N~T. NO. x, her first a man’s bead and 8boulders,
2d round.--* 1 st. on the third tel. [,then a bonnet ehll couples the fore-

1o~" one ot the next 8 de. in the ground. She moves, and they move--

foil ng stitch, 5 eh., and do, too. In the meantime the curtain,
from *. is going do,~.n, and the little woman at

3d round.--Always alternately 1 best catches but a ghmpse of the
on the middle of tha next 5 oh. ia ge scene. ~he tries to think she is enjoy-
preceding round, 5 oh. ~ ing herself, but knows better.

4th round.--Alwaye altcrnate~..l so. In church ca Easter, Christma~ or
on the middle of the next ~ eh2 in the ! any great day when every pew is
preceding¯round, 3 oh 0n-the other er~wd-ed, the little woman cannot see
side of the work crochet ~ roundalike the choir at all; and ff she has ooc~
the preceding 4 rounds, observing the sional views of the minister s forehead
illustration. , .:. and eyes it is as much as she expects.

’.~, ’ [ A marriage in church she witnesses
with her oars, rather than with her
eyes. At a home wedding she is often
kindly allowed to stand where she can
~ee; but if the tall ones are thought.
less, sue can only imagine how the
bade looks during the ceremony.

[. These, however, are only minor
trials, compared with others that be-
set the little woman.

; ¯ ’, i

. ~: when there ~ kemp of

:. heaven
c ~/IM. ~ROOKL~,~N~,~ SU~Y~ let the one

~" areMteet~ and the- DAY ClaIR, KeN. lind get tlmmugh t~tch with
and then ta~ouo hundred and Imh

: -- million, and then the one
: ~ ~]bIII ul~ f~tour bflliou c and then the om~ hundred

and f~-ty.tour trillion. ’ hls h~t,
’.~ ~’~-* only are all the triumulm o~ the imsl with bar0 heads be.

~/~rrt ~o~s. i~ be eommemorateo, nut all the triump~
their m~rpri~ at

income. I~otonlywhgt we now know ol
’,[eaum~ke a

- ::’i
. Thetm~estpla~latheuuivwcetsheav~a. ottheDeifle. It my tezt
It is the neuter from which all good l~- ~md todd t~ere wa, ’ellenca in heaven for but He la

, flutaees start. It it the goal at which all I would not have been startled hour to accomplish It. .
IOO4 .r~mlta arrive~ The Bible r~nts itl but it Indicates text suggeate awuy of ff~dylng
Im ae~ve with wheels and.wings and oreheso minutes. Why. can better understand 1~,
tt~lattd~0~S mounted or charioted. ¢,ohtmt.upl so m~my of the The word ’~ternlty" that we handle ~o

- put my text de~ribes a spwoe when the ume/ul that we much is an lmme~mrable word. Irnowing
" t

.wnos.~ ceased to roll, nnd the t;rumpots to the l~rutable
I, and the voices to chant. The riders exp~lned; eo many exciting earthly exper-nlhl~ ua~l o 0ca. wether we could not u~d~d that word the
. t~. wldto hor~m zelgued In their ten--.we will waut to talk over, and all the ~’-¢~e~,~-tb~’l~-hown iong-is ~6"=~Tne~

The doxologies were b~shed and othca, sptrtt8 and all the ages will want the e~e~ X am glad that my ~ ~ under
meproce~onsh~dted. The haud of ew~ ~ame~tbettherawfllbenomoroopportuultv Our ~es h~v~ for thi~..minuu~& ~xsput upon all the splendors. "Stop. for ce,~ation, . " " wh~ you woma ere a.grea~ pu~.ura you pu~mmvenP cried an omnipotent volc~N aud it How busy we will be k~e in buvtug a Iheet of paper late a iet~n ann wosI~pp0d. For thirty minutes ev~*ytbing pointed out to us the heroe~ aud heroines through’it. Or" J0~l. your ~orennger to ymn"that the world never fully appre~ated--the th~lm~ and loo~ through the ctrc~ between,stood ~Ill. "There was adence in

yollaw fever and cholera dootom who dlo~, --4 the Vl~m’e b~om~ more Internal,. eolmaven for bait an/hour"
From all we can learn It is the only time not flying from their posts; the few~le fJ~s mal~erpfecs ot beaveu bySe. ~roh~ ~1

heaven ever stopped. It does not nurses Who taced pestilence tn the la~reftos; more impr~dve when we tak~?nlythirtyoltt~ for the night, for is the rMiread engineers who staid ¯t their ~inutes ~ it at ¯ time. N’ow we.nave scab.
Id~t there. It does not atop tel ~ In order to s~w the train though, thing that we can come ucarer to grasping,
tot" the inhabitant never 7 themselves and it In a quiet heaven. When w~ dlioourso

about the m~tihxdes of mu~t be
¯ n~rvoui

impmmable ~reet~ for there are no he heard the waters rush all th~dr llve~ ~ crowded many peo-
lwI nor sweeping ~resh~. What, then, ! "one jerk of the tops would who
stopped it for, thlrty minutes~ Orottusand m/ntoeafetytputabilndminer thela~ hav~bcen:
Frofesdm’dt~trt thinkltwasntthethne st

who wanted to his’sick, ehfld in tha under~ublio
the dmtruction ot Jerumlem. Mr. Lord him and and I have

few weeks after 1
aloes of the pereef~ j~n and the
begt~mtag of the wars by whfeh P-.<m~Knt~n~ of theright gab ot the a few
gahed tim throne. But that was all a gue~ cry;" and then giving the command to~ha
~ough.llesnled and brllUant gn~. Ido )thermlm;rstllithoy diggedthems~vtm so
Dot t~ow when tt was and I do not care near out that the people from thr outside h so delical~ that they get no
~hm it ws~ but of the fact that Ouch an in. eould come to their rescue. The multim~ sathffactton de~z4be the crash st
te~,ognumoftound took place, I am cot- of ~men and women who got no crown on
._@~ ~."~.. w~ Sfl~ In heaven forhaif earth we will want to ~ when they get
In hour. - ... ~t~:7~.,e.~.... ~. .... their crown in heaves. I tell 7ou heaven~

woman

And flr~ of all wemay learntlmt God wfllhavehomurehalthou~t0~b. ~ of
all beam honored Ifleace. The longest Be, ddea that. heaven is full ot children, hs~.~ but what will become ot

and wideat dominion that ever exiet~ is 2"heyere in the vast majority. No child on head?’ ye~ this half hour of
that oye¢ @htoh stfllne~ was queen. For earth tlmt amount~ to anything can be kept still expe~enve.
In etsrnity the~had not b~nu ~ qulet halt an hour, andhow are yougo.i.ng "Thsrewusilenvela heaven for half an
Woridm.~[ngwasa l~terd~y ov~pstto~ tokeep flvehundredmfllion of them quiet You’wiJl find the intm~bmts all
For unim_i~!n¯hle ages it was a mute uni. Im~ an hour. You know heaven m much and take
ver~. Uod was the only and as that reee~

Im~ under the hair alongHl| forehes~Is themt~eranoe. But ham been all
of rapture, mark of a wound made by a Imt~a ofbrokeunpiuto world& audit has becomes

moreof knowldge, moreof interoommunicA, twtf6ed bramlde~ emdJ:qJfootunthethrene:" universe. Worid~ I;[on, more ot worship, ban on the round of His instep another mark
Thm-e l~ not so much difference between ot a wound made by a spike, and a ~car on

--and I believe has not Brboklya tzventy-flve years ago, when there the palm of the .left hand. But what a
~a momen~of sineathis world m~-eafewh0~zesdownon-tbo-East river countenance! Wtmt--~t--lanllel. What a
begnnlt~trevel& emdthecre~d~ings, audthe tad ~he ~ reaehed~p only to Sands gr,mdeurl What a lov¢fllnessl What
ip~ttlng~ and "the uproar, and the hub- |troe~, as "compared with what this great aa overwhelmtn~ look of klndn.’~
hub are ever in]~rof~’t~, not so much difference be* and grace I Way, He looks as i£

"-- But when a when Canal streetwas far .He he~ redesmed awoHdl But c~omao~.
¢~ied. "Hu~hP and now when Canal ~treet is far tor our time isehort~ Do yousee that row_~f
was still, silence was honored. ’I~ full ~ than there is ~ diffemnea be- pulses? That in the Apostolic row. Do
Dower of salience’many st us have yet tQ lweenwhat heaven was when mytext was you e~e that lou~_roach of architecturalwritten and what heaven is now. The mo~ glorles~ That is ~yr row. uo you ~~srn. We are told tl~t when Christ was

thrtlil~gplace we h¯ve ever been in is stupid that immense structure? Tinct Is theb~g-~ed~ "Heanswerednot a word." That
was louder than any thunder that 1~lnp~xed with teat’ and if we now haw no ge~ house tn heaven: that is "the Hou~ot

time tO ~ we will titan have no steamily Many ~anslons." Do you see that walt?
a3mrare aslafledshenk thOandworld.mfsrepresented,Ottentt~ea,tl~whenmight-we~m~rare" Silenc e mneaveu only ~ an Shac~ your eyes against its burning eplen-
kltthh=gtoeayisnothing, and the mlghtle~ ¯ ¯ dor, forthat is the wall ot heaven, Js~.er

to do is nothing. Those people My ~bJeet also imprees~ ms with the ira. at the bottom and ~,me~y~ at the ~op.
who are alwiyl rushing ~ pr~ to get ttork~l]ty of ¯ half hour. That half hour SAS th~ll ~ver re,ling t~t~tlgh the hea~ of
~e~lelve~ set right neeompllah nothing but I~entioned inmy text is more widely gno wn_ the great metropo~_ ~ ~t is the ~ver
theh-ownchagr~. Sllencol Do rightlmd than any other period. In the ¢~dendar ot coneerningwhich those w~o once nv~. ou
I(ive the re~ulti with God. Among the ~eaven. ~one ot the whole scum of heaven the banks of the Hudson, or the ~a-
Im~leitleuousthew~Hdhan ever learned tre raeasuredoff~ noneof theyear~ noneot I~ or the Rhine, or the Shannon
Ira the lessomJ of i~ttishve taughtby t&.eee t~eoeat~L~ " Of the mllilonl of ages pa~ soy, ’*We nev~ caw the like ot this
who endured unoomplal .ni~ ~ or md tl~ mUllon~ ot ages to come not one i~ for ~ritT and ~." That is. the° I chmt river ot heaven---co bright, so wide, zodemean or g~cla] or political injumac,, memmre~ off in the Bible. Th~
: S~thanany i~tter or ~ or text is made tmmortal. The deep. But you ask, "’Wlaere axe thean...., th. th. : d,’o the

"Wh~we ire the tnflrmari~ for the

d¯i:J

T~o manag~g director of a Dig tel~
=’.~-The Vicar-of dealing .firmr-Wbo--tg-a ..tea.. tasto~ aud~--
nouneed from hts pulpit that hc ,.’does hlcndcr of twenty-five years’ experl.~
notobJeet to his church betng cam- lense, has lately statcd’that he ones>
mealy called Shal~speare’s Church, sow aleading broker in Mincfng lane~.
nor to receive gifts for it in honor of have s~xty teas, ranging within apetmF
his immortal memory." Apparently per pound in value, weighed up l~
not. I should m~y, frets the following duplicate, the 120 pots numbered and

tl~at, so far from ,,oh- duplicates without a single mistake~

Jecting" to the use of Sllakespem’e’s As regards" educating thu sense o.f
name, Mr. Arbut~not regards the peel[smell, writes the tea dealer, "I am
as a veritable gold mine: [ strongly of opinioli that .it ts possible,

fVI’RATFOILD-ON-AVON CtlURCIL I with eSnstant practice, to valn~
¯ rL~t~n r.ZXD TmS m TH~ CUUaCU. [ teas as correctly by smelling the in-
The chancel contains ~e dust of the great. I ..... -._ ,. _ v- t.~A^ ~.^__~.,

est poet of ~e Angio-Sa~Ou r~eo. We sre l ~.,sea ,e?~ ~ o~ ~su..~. > ?...v..o?.~..
enx]oas’to make it more worthy the worslflp thousauOs OI chests 1.n puerto sale ny’

oftGod and of It8 llhstrtous dead. W~at we[smElling the infused leaf only, and~
in dto do: - ~ [have constantly valued puh]ic sale to~

To repair thoroughly the stalls (estimated ^. ~. ...... ]~ xT,~,,~,th,~l,~ ~t~-
cost, £276) ; to replace the aneleut oak backs ! .......
to the height of the window sil s (eat mated blending purposcsi ~ as aosotuteiy ncc~
cost, £308) ; to rcpave the chancel, substitut." ~ssary to taste. 
log, If possible, marble for stone (estimated "I had fourteen years’ cxpcrieuce ’~

to cleanse nnd re_p, sir the walb
etc. (estimated costa£3~8) ; to erect a new
reredos, including sculptured figs:as (esti¯
mated cost, £1,771) ; to alter and improve the
altar rail and gas fittings (estimated cost,
£193); to readjust the wermlog apparatus

out*tdc, end replace the old pinnacles (estl
mated cost, £217).

The estimates have been approved by
Mcssrs. Bodley & Garner, who are the archl.
teats for the work, and amount In all to
£3,535. I shall be thankftflto hearfrom any-
body who will Undertake any part of thb
scheme, or will give substantial help. lfyou
cannot <lo thi~, wtll yea at least give sixpence
or a shilling towards its completion by plao
i~g It In one of.the church boxes

G. AnBUT/INOT, ~ic~A’o

- TRICKS ON TRAVELERS.

years ago to enter the blended tc.~,
trade. I then had to eommence to,
learn what I never knew before---th~
art o f blendln~ tea--aud I am convinced~,

that, lor this grownlg

the trade, it is not only necessary’ that.
a man should have a good palate and’
keen sense of smell, but thai’he should~
by constant attention, understand the~
art of selecting s~ch teas as will blench’
with each other¯ A mau may ’lmve-~
ever so keen a palate and seuso of
smell and be able to value tea to a
farthing per pound, and yet be n~

blender. Ha~,ing produce d a blewt

are" severely tried by his having to,
maintain its quality and eharactey~ an&
nothing but constant practice, indomit-

able perseverance and s~ll wilt enable.
him tO succeed."

GOOD HORSE SENSE.

Passengers on a car coming down.
Shawmut avenue yesterday mot’ning~

.1

i

-~.later’ contained other prophecies,. (Jer. z~s~i~os ,
36 : 32). The margin of our English
Bibles dates chapter 31 and’ the latter

~/tof chapter 36 "about B, C. 60,~, ’he fourth and fifth years of Jehoi- rm~y’s ~vrrrv~ mTrrg~.

skim more probably corresuond with These mittens, which are worn to
B. C. 60~.and 603. At all events, Baby- prefect delicate evening gloves, are
lon was at this time the enemy threat- knitted with white Saxony wool on
ening Jnda’h, and Jeremiah foresaw rather coarse steel needles, as the work
and foretold the eommg, defeat and should be qnite loose. Cast on 40

stitches on three needles and knit 60
rounds in ribbed knitting, 2 stitches
plain and 2 stitches purled. Then tel-.
lOW 70 round s_~oI:~or the

- ". ~ row o e 70-b~--

7!

’!1, God’s Law In the Heart:
I will put my law in their iuward

~parts (33).
.~a, thy law is within my heart (A-s~

40 : 8).
I will .... give them au heart of flesh

(Ezek.~l : 19).
~T0t in ta~Sle~ df stone, but iu tables that

are heart~ of flesh (2 Cor. 3 : 3).
~iI!. Closer Rolatlonsthan Before:

I will be their God, and they shall
~be my people (3:3).
"They shall be my people, and I will be
¯ their God (Jet. 2~ : 7).
¯ e shall be my people, and I will be
¯ your end (Jar. 30 : 22).
-~-vrill-be~,~o-t~em a G6d,snd-~heyshall

J~e to me u people (Heb. 8 : 10~.
-~t3.. PERMANENCE OF THE OOVENANT.

~. lesuecl bythe Creator:
..... ’~e Lord: ’ wh~qh~iv~un-for-

light by day (35).

/’{.

i.

i:

God made the two great lights (Gem 1:
16). ̄ , -.

’Thy faithfulness shalt thou establish
- in the very heavens (P~. 119: 91),

41, Assured by His Great Name:

The Lord of hosts is his name (35).

"The Lord of hosts is God orer Israel (2
Earn. 7: 26),

The King. whoso name i3 the Lord of
h~ts tJer. 46: 18L

lam with you, ~ith the Lord of hosts
(Hag. 2: 4).

|II. Israel Shall Not Ceage:

Jf heaven above canbe meas-r0d,..¯ ,- _ ..
then wall i also cast off.... Israel (37).

In thee Shall all the families of U~e
earth be ble~ed (Gen. 12: 3).

was seed shall endure for e~er ~.P~. $9~
36).

¯ My kiudne~ shall not depart from the~
(Isa. 64:10).

’-V~erso 27.~i’~ will so~¢....tho se~a ~,
"bmn~ and .... the seed of boast." (~t:
Israel!s existing desolation; ~2) Joho~
¯ vah’s a~ured help,. .....
¯ Verse -°.8,~"So will I watch’ ovor
"them to build and to plan~" (1) Is-
,2ael’s former overtbrow; (2) Israel’s

- ~romised.re-enhtbliskment..~ ..... . ..... ._,
¥orso 30..--"Every one shall die for

]ais own iniquity" (I) Iniquity con-
~lemned; (2) ’l~cansgressors punished.~
Bin’s penalty (1) Universal; (2) Terrt-
~le.

Verso 31.--"I wtU make a new cove-
;~ant with the house of Israel." (1)
~G6d’e earlier covenant and its f~ilure;
-(2) God’s later_ covcusnt and Its suc-

2.:’,¯.._¯

sengers. So, a~ter a me,mat’s de-
liberation,- without being spoken t,) oh
tollched, he gradually and c’u’ofttll.~
whec]ed round off from the track, SC
that the }tub of tho front wheel .iusl
escaped the lower side of the C:tl" :is if
pained. Those who witnes.~ed fh-t
horle’e aetton gave him many conhpli.

,iVerse 32 -- Which my covenant they ...
faake.’ (1) The covs~nt made; tz) -
~he covenant brokem--(1} The grao~ ,

How would a big man feel, if sud-
denly everything were too high for
him to reach, too heavy for him to llft,
too large or too small for him tO wear,
if nothmg teemed to be m the right
place for hiao )nvesience, or the right
size for his use? Would he think llfe

A stranger entered a well-known
saloon on Woodward avenue, tho other
day, and after imbibing a weak drink
he said to the proprietor:

,,I want to wait here ior a few min-
utes for a man who borrowed some
money of me."

He was motioned to a chair, and
when an hour had passed away he was
asked:

,,Are vou a stranger in the city?"
,,Yes, oB’.~

,,Did you lend money to a stranger
to you ?"

’I did,".
"How much?
,,Fort~( dollars."

weregiven, near Warrenton street~ an,
iUustration of what might b~ called,
horse sense. A team from which.bar.-
rels of mercha,dise wer~ being us-.
loaded was backed up t~ the curb, the.
her.st and a small portion of the wagon,
extending directly across the ear. track..

The horse car~ of COUl’Se~ was ohliged~
to come to a halt. The younff men,
who were unloading the merohandi~t,



’ Don,t fall to ace it, Feb. 19tb and 2Uth. and people ofeolentlflc attalimiente, thew~re ~ ¯ TlcketsfolrmioatTltu~’. "Keeley Cure for Inebriates," or hi-/

FW.B. 13,
chloride of gold treatment, has been

J, BRADFORD SMALL,
Go to

- r~ids, aod by the firet of March will also ~
~ Allegany CounW, lq’. ~’., i~t Monday attracting much ~tt--t~nt o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~o~-;- Succesmr to A. 1I. Simons,
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"; For anything that you

ma:~ want in the
Ii~e--0T

Gents’f Ladies’,
Boys’ and C!fildren’s

Underwear
In all sizes,,from :No. 11 to 44.

~L

OR IN :

Bed Blauke~s
or Horse Blankets

Or in our General Assortment
of Domestic

Groceries

Canned Goods,. :Dried Fruits
New’Crop Dried Apples,
.New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop I)ried Psunes,

i:.::.

Flbur, Feed, Hay,

3,Vith a large variety of goods.
too numerous to mention.

P. S TILT0~ & CO.

GO TO

Win. Bern~house’s

i’.

For all kinds of

Lamber, Mill-work,

.Brick, Lime, Cement,
¯ Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

"Ligh~ Fire ¯Woods
For summer use

We manufacture

BorryCrat~s & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles

We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

~nlee
Pennsylvania. Hemlock

......... At Bottom Prices. Manufaetnre our
own Flooring. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Our specbdty, this Spring, will
,be full frame orders.

~our patronage solicltcd.

:. ,,

..[,

l:,

~eA’~k.t~ ta~b~r t~llb~d;4oet. Ik~41~ I
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NO. ~I.

--Amertem
oelv com[ortablv, t~ut even h|xurlafitiy,
according to’--the standar|! of other
countries, for the luxuries of Ibr,,lguer8
have become necessaries to the people of
the, United 8tate~

It ig this ability of our m||sses to Imv
that makes our splendid home market.
It is ot several times greater value to us
than all the accessible world’s markets
combined. We con,urns over 90 per
cent. of our a~ricultu~l products, and
this is also truu of manufactures. Every
worker at manufacturing in thin country
consumes over $90 worth of our a grlcul-
tural produce per year, the English

office. P O. Bbx.53.-. o, .......
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~Vlthlusn’c pure ariel br|ght--
Let us ~o.

.... I wonder--wi!l It be
~.~..: ..... A wide and stately dome, ,-- &palaee large and free,

Where we shaH- find our homel
n. 4.¯~. ~ .t,~ao._._a -*^D~t

Clusped in the wooUblnc’s fold.
~|th sear. ram|tier look.

As of old~

¯ :’ TAI£1RG A S]~LF~
" ’ " ’ ~ ~ f-~"..~m’~;~r,~,¯ ;.~ -,-,

’ q~her~-are more ways, saith the old
adage, of killing a dog than by choking
It with butter. It may also be truly
said that,s man ever ̄ died of thirst in

k¯ prohibitiou state. ¯ ........
I was lying on a sofa the other day,

luxuriously enveloped in a eheet, in
........ tl~coollng-Yo~i~-f -a- T~rl~si~--l~ath-

. e~tblishment. There were two others
- .: ~ko were also cooling off, and right

here I beg to state, for fear of a mis-
understanding about the matter, that
~e-re-~0n I was t.here was to- get rid-
of a cold that bad~ just started, and
which, if generally taken in time, ia
arrested by means of a Turkish bath.

¯ I regret to say, however, that I rarely
get there in time. One of the men had.

:not come in to get rid of a cold. Hc
had had no sleep for a couple of nights,
he sa~d, and was feeling rather under
the weather. I believe that somewlaere

:up-towu there had been an all-night
¯ -: poker game, with the acsompanL’nents

:. - of stimulants, and this victim of poker

~’-- .-T----- -~-m~-~me-r-~c~id-o-o--we-~T~-
¯ Turkish bath to sort of revive him.

,,See here," he said to the attendant.
"I want you to send out and get me a
~od_whis~."

The attendant looked aghast
,,My dear sir," he said ,,that is not

allowed in this " "establishment.
’ ’ ~mt4o~ot~owed?’~.skod~he

mau.

"We are not allowed to send out for
any liquors."

,,Well," said the cooler off, in tones
~rf deep di~rust, ,,this is a fine bathing
establishmentY

,,Yes, sir," said the attendant, ~’it
is considered the finest in town."

,’In town?" cried the other. ,,In
the village, you mean. Why, it’s the
only place in the United States that a
tnan can’t send out and get what he
wants. I tell you I’ve got to have a

~=::=:==:---=---==whisky cocktail,-and-1- am going to
have it."

’,Oh, you can have it ull right,~’

answered ~he attest]ant.
.......... ~Very:-well,-then;- I-want- it -jist

’flow."
- ,,You can have It all right, but not

~.ill after you get out."
J:,,Now, see here," said the man, in

an insinuating tone of voice, ’,there is a
dollar in this thing for you. You send
out on the quiet and get me a whisky
Cocktail. It will be all right, nobody

).will ever know anything about it."
,,I can’t do it," said tile attendant.

~:: "It’s strictly against.orders and, be-
:;. sides, .the proprietor wouldu’t allow it.
~. " r’ : ’ ’’ " ’ Ira"no’use, you had.better go to sleep."

’,Where is the proprietor?"
-He’e’:in the next room. I’ll call

ldm, if you ’like."
"Well, ][ wish you would ate so. |

want ,to see what the reason is for such
an idiotic arrangement ..as that. This

:" ..... is the first Turkish bath place that I "o
was ever.in that’I couldn’t get what I
wanted." ~.

- The proprietor came in add ~V~
very suave aud soothing, but he was
perfectly firm on the liquor question.
No whisky cocktaHs..ccnld gotii~to the

- _. . ...... dS0r~ Of that establishment, not wldle
:. he was proprietor.

The ul~all-hight man pleaded and
.... begged and swore, and ~rcatened

cover to come theme:again, ahd tried to
¯ , hppeal to the proprietor’s better ,~atfire,

but It WU no go. :No whl~kT would

book in his hand:
"I can’t find any Jacob Strauss

here."
"Oh, he mast have a telephone,’~

said the bather.
,’It isn’t in the book, then.’~

"Well, thunder, how am I to get s
message to him~ I have an appoint-
ment with him in about teu minutes,
and I had forgotten all abou~ it. i
can’t go out of here till I am cool."

"No, certainly not," said the pr~
printer. ’,Well,the best thing you
canals]s to call up a messenger boy
and send a note to your friend. Dde,

-- -"Oh;-no,--h-c- o-fi]y ]ivesd~-W60~
ward avenue,"

"Very well, then, I would call s
messenger boy, if I were you."

"Well, just do so for me, will you,
~ledseT’, - " - . ...........

We heard the proprietor ring up th~
"elephone and call for !~o. 5 and say:

"Send a messenger boy up to So-
and-so’s bath rooms right away."

In a little while the proprietor came
in and said tile messenger boy was
waiting outside.

,,All right, send him in here. Say.
can you give me a sheet of paper ~nd
~n enve|ope?" ._

"Certainly."

end floors at each end, and the base-
meat floor were large enough to con-
lain all and more than all the pictures,
statues and cuzioe tha~ it seemed were
likely .to be gathered into a publie
museum m ~ew Xor~r G~ty. ~ut our
wealthy citizens were constantly going

i to Europe and returning with enlarged
| ideas of the interest of- such collections
and of their.util~t) in the cultivation of

’a correct public taste~ and they nobly
used their wealth to give freely to their
city cosily oo11+ otionsof-great msthefio
and historic value, so. that now that the
s~eommodations are more than doubled
bY the addition st the new eouth wing,
there is not space/or the proper d~-
play of the collections already in place,
whde the ~e~t basement rooms, which
~e~roq ,m~ n~d laboratori-
es are nnoo=~fortably- orowded.with

i~acke~’or partly unpacked treasures
which must wait the completion of the
north.w~ng, before they_can_beehown,

The Museums of older countries have
been the slow growth of oenturies.
Princes have’"patromzed art"to add
to their own grandeur or.gratify their
own taste, with but little if any notion
of benefiting the people, l~evolutio~s
--those moral cyclones which cut broad
"swathes through the dense forests of
old tyranvies and prejudices, uproot-
ing some grand old trees, but opening
great avenues for tho fresh airof free-
dom and progress to blow through--
have Scattered and destroyed much~
thateanuever be replaced; butthe gain
ha8 been infinitely greater:::;fl~_.:
loss, even from an m~theti0 point of
view, for they have blown the seeds of
art far and wide over the world. .-

The long ser~es of monarchs who

ranged to chow the progress of art
from the Phcenician and Gr~cco-Phm-
nieian periods down, or rather up to
.the Grmoo-Roman.
:. Did space permit wc would hke to

room and gallery in turn, stopping as
we did co:to note each mark of excep-
tional interest. But such a journey
would he endless. ’]:he Museum is lit-
eracy ̄  ich to overflowing m collee-
tlon~ betb leased, purchased and
given, that are of immense value, and
would be highly prized by the oldest
and flne~t museums in Europe. This
last remark applies principally ~ the
okt world antiqf~ities--Aasyrian, ~’.gyp-
tian and Cypriote--aud to the unique
collection of American antiquities
gathered from the nameless Mounds of

liege of New Memos, and the ~uined I
cities of Mexico. Central America and
Per~r,

--~fi-~t~ and statuary, the
Muee~1~ is Btl]l weak as com-
pared with the galleries of the old
world;but- marvclouslv~trong~reom--
pared with any thm~ we possessed
even as lately as 1876. Those who can.
recall that year, will remember with
what difficulty enough fine pictures
were then a~sembied trom private gal.
leries to seantly cover tho walls of the
little Academy of Design, at the corset
of 22nd and Broadway. The gmn

gOe~ce~.~:~y our rieh men an~
~v~’tne~,~r~e~ehtiiig w0rks 6t"art to
our young Museum we believe to be
without precedent ill the world. Small
although the ~useum’s collection of
pictures may- be;’it ~ 6f’m~st exce]innt
quality,-and-thero- urn±few modern-A sheet of paper and an envelope added court to oourt and gallery to

w~e---5-rb~g~i~ boy waited gallerytothenoweompleteandboautifutl~ouvre, had no notion that they were
while he scribbled a short note, then
on the outside of the envelope he wrote

Jacob Strauss, with a nnmber on
Woodward avenue.

"Now, my ,boy," he said in n
whisper, "are you a pretty, sharp
young fellow?"

The boy grinned. " "
"Very well. You see that address

to Woodward avenue? Now, you are
not to go there, Y~u. just take this
note to Charlie. You kil0w the place,
and her~’s a dollar. Toil him to put
it in an eight ounce bottle, add you put it
in your pocket and don’t show it to
anybody till you get in hero again.
Understand? You might just show
that address to the proprietor outside
as you go through, and ask him
whether it’s up or dowu Woodward
avenue, you know, to give a sort of
semblance of probnbilityLo-this thing,-
and if you keep nmm the change of
that ~ollar is yours. Mom’s the word,
:.ou-know. .Du3uu ..........tu,uu,v
--The-boy .tumbled: all right enough~
and went out on his errand. Iu a
short time he roturned and brought in
a note to the bather, at the samo ̄time
slippihg gently a small bottlo to the
thirsty man.

As we went out together and paid
our hills at the office, the man said to
the proprietor: added, it is hoped that the rooms for
. "I like your establishmen.t first rate, pictures espsomlly shall be more ex-
but I think.you are a little too etrict i~ tensivo.. A .gallery sixty feet by twen- ..... I-w-nee, m al~ogetaor too small ior ~ueyour tern erance rum "" ’ ¯P . ’ ... I.proper dxsplav.of very large pictures

,,My dear fellow," said the proprie- of which the l~usanm now ~as several
tor’ ,’we ha~o +~ ~^ ’~-t’ ~re -~n’t I Hana ~,akart’s r.cbly volubtuons
lee’an li "~ "~" ’~’’ "~ ..... -’~ [ painting of "Diana’s Bunting ~ark,"y quor gecm nero, you ~now.... ’ " "’l and Benjamin Coustant s severely
Now, you must admit that you fee) lmagniflcent pictures of ’,The Judg-"
better yourself for not having it, andI meat ’el’all’of- Justinian,’:~ are the only
" "o :" ....... ]argeplctures in theMuseumwhich can
Lsn ula auvtse you no~ t O mumge any .be ~eon from.)’~, )sufficient distance 
more, Yo~certMnly look better than ~get the proper ~ffdct of oolor, .but the
ifyou had the drhl’k yo’u wants’ d ........,, height at ~hich they ar/o buu~---ovcr.

""~eil rh ~,- .... , ...’ thb’lofty, doors at the .east and westv~ ,pe apsyou~we~ n£, sam- g e~ds of.’t’ho central, hall~iaa disad.
the man, as he buttoned"~vcr-
coat and strolle~l away.,’

’The man-~vh’5’says: : ’
"Let me have no troub]es,".might as

"Wall say:. ¯ ~.,.. .
..: Lot -me haysno Joys." .... .. " ...... ".
The most difflcnlt i~ps an(] " ’]O~l;~

this life "arc,keeping e)~penses down and
appearance~ 0p. . " z

~. ].~ an excess of de~ot-lop t~iat would
have cllvlnfty-.,~-Ll’ in all,-.whores~. 4~
shoulp.be only above all .

Do not flatter youravlf that friend.
ship author~zefl you to.~;~y dleagr~bab]e
t l~,,p to ?ou~ mtlma .~~. " ’

masters of real exestlenco who are not
building offices for the servants of a renresented by one or more of their-
l~epublioan government, or a museum best work& The ]argest-eontribntof
for.the use of every artist @r artisan to thepieturo galleries, so far, has been
who chooses to avml himself of it, but Mi~ Catherine Lorlllard Wolfe, but
tbe~ did their wnzk o~and.Lv ;f l~1;nAt~
Louis X1V. when ho ]arched upon the
building of Versailles- sums so great
that even he was afraid to remember
them and ordered the aceounts to be
burned, had no prevmmn timt he was
only bn~]IdilYgth~-grd~-d-6~ museum tn
the world for the benefit ot tho de-
seendants of the peasamry whom his
endless exactions had ground down to
the level of ~t~ wolves. But the
cyclones came and his descendants
were swept away, and "many abuses
went vnth them, as well as some things
worth preserving.. After the ~tOrms,
when people gathered them~e!ves to-
8elher a,~d looked about lite those
saved from a ship-wreak, to see what
was left at/d bow best to begin life
agsin,it was seen thatthese grand build-
tug,, the resulfs of most abominablo
oppressions could now be best mwle to
minister to the goa~ of the masses by
being made mrs safe deposition for
the- preservatmn --and-- exhibitiou of, MI
that were left of the old art treasures~
leaving ample room to receive the new
for generations to come.
¯ TheirS--it-vet y-It ttte~lty-th~W

such- m~gniflcenf-hoinss--fffr~r f-au~i-
historic treasures will ever be built tn
this c~untry, and, beautiful as the:y
arc, we can very well dispense with
them if only our architects will eo
study their proportions and decor
ationp that¯ our more modest public
structures shall not bo e0 cramped in
sp~ce and crude in adornment, as too
many of them now are. When the north
wing to the Metropolitan Museum ~a

many others havegiven mn~tctures
of great merit~ aadof high pecuniary
value. Two things that, Unfortanate!y,are not inseparable. ’ ".

Among the late additions to the col-
lections are the models left by John
Erieseon,-ittuet~ting--hts--expex~ments-
and inventions which have been pre-
sented to the museum by hiscatat~.
Aside from their htstorlo importance,
they are beautiful specimens of work.

vantage, int~rferiog>.with- a-.jtlet, viow
of tho proportions,sand eompoaitioo;
v~hilo I~osa Bonbeur’s Hoi~o Fair-~,ne
of the tim, st piotures in th~s country,
and of its kind, in aiiy.land~is, at a
great disadvantsgo i~ ono of "tho small
and crowded east galierie~ .
:" ’~[n so flew an ii~ti~u-tion,.-~hero" ~re--
’quent re-,,vr~ngemen~ are made ncee~s~
s,ry by tho rapidlyincreasing stores Of
0b~eet.s of-~ art ah(i interest, defectiv.e
catalbgueing f~-in a great degree they-"
ita.ble,, but it is mush to be regretted
"thattull and de’scr.ipt!ve catalbguea are
not to, be obtained. :: .. ~- ¯
.~ We enter by tbe great south door
into tSe transver~ hall.which oontaina

mansh,p as well as mgenmty, and will
be viewed and studied v~th profit by
many spectators. Many of them were
on exMbttion at Phila~le]phia in 1876,
and form tho subject of a handsome
quarto volume by the great’inventor.

Au extraordinary and beautiful mar-
ble sarcophagus, found in ]888 at Cap-
ranica, iu the Roman Campagna, has
just been secured bythe museum. It
was found imbedded in a Solid mass of
masonry, which eeemed to have been
built over it to hide ~t in some period
-ol mvziaion._~lt:eonmme~-the sl~eleton_
of a young married womau, tall aud
finely formed, who seemed to have deed
from cancer in the jaw. The sarooph-
~gus-is-richly-carvcd-~wit~
-oF~Ee~b~dt~eK-o~Ub-f ..-~man- art, tho
sculptures illustrating the omnipotence
and ommpre,e~ca of the pfinoiple of
love. On the body of the sarcophagus
four young children; or gouii, support
three heavy garlands.. Above these
three garlands, severally, are three
sceues from th0 story o! Ariadne and
Theseus In the first scene she gives
him the slew, a ball of thread, at tho
door of the labyrinth; in the seoond he"
slays the Minotaur, an,t in "the. third ho
deserts her as she sleeps. Un the two
ends of the sarcophagus are represeuted
symboisof life. or youth,-and death;- -

Oa the lid is low-relief carving,
representing two vrocessioas of little
Cupids,~ ridi~ng up’oh or drawn ia
ehariots, b~ bulls, lions, bears, wflO
boars and wild goats, which tho Cupids
have tamed and brought into peaceful
order. The two processions meet at a
palm tree m the" centre. The back-
ground is finely sculptured with’
flowers and other ornaments, in a style
imitated ~t~K the artists of the fifth cen-
¯ tury. T .~ earcophagug is quits per-
feet, w~thdut the leas~ restoration, lt.
is not ofteh that aR6mafi, b~rcoph~u~

is fotind withies e0vor Unbroken:. I t~e
story of Ariadne was a favorite ono of
Roman tombs, but tho scenes ustmlly
occurring srs the slaying of the Mino-
taur and B~echud f.neing with the~
descrtcd’Ariadne._~ No. Roman museum

’-e6fi~aih-ff~" ~roophagus with tho scans
of tho ~:lew. . .

"~ Sarab Lazarus hasadded a nnm.
bur of fins and valuable obj~ots to bur.
~coll~otion, "tho~ Moses T,azarua son
leotion," of miniatures, articles, in gold,
preolouantones, fans, eta, HsnryMar.
qnand, son of Henry G. Marqusnd, has
presented an abo}iginal saver axe
weigldngseveral paun~ls, which was

--t~ne o! the largest, as bee~ . ------~
one of the most unostentatious amt un~
tiring~of the Museum’s benefactors, m.
Mr. tronrv G. Marcluand. His gfft~,
in works of art and in money arc mdd~
to amount to more than a.quar.te3 o~L~
rail, ion oi OOUars, wx~o tut~ e,,~ ~...,~.
valuable gift of his own enthusiasum
and work in unestimabla liis latest,
gift was $50,000in ascarities, the in., _.
terestof which, amounting to =~2K)ff, 
annually, is to he devoted to the runt.ning expentm account of the MnsoumJ.
For this purpcae some of bur mflllon-
aires ought to endowthe Museum withe
ample funds. Highly would they hono~
thomselvea by eo doingl

FOOD FOR THOUGIrT.. -

Man is his ow~ afar;.
All evil shuns the lighK-
Character Ir capital.
Loafers are never happy. ]~
All goal court~-the~ll~h~ .... .-- ’,L

Possess 5our soul iu patience.
Smile on the sad and dejected. ’

Take the hand of the friendless..
Old men are always louesome.
An aimless life Is a frultle~ lifo;.
Them.is no mat in~ dning notbing’.-

. Qat of end umnco~.eqmes fortitud~.. - .....
.~s~.~D~hi~ with those in dlstre$&.

Thought is deeper than all speech..
Regrets are beth useful and ueele~.-.
Occupation Is the armor of the eoul.

: --iA c9vetons man never owns any--
thing .... ... .

Thoughtlesme~ is tim-curse- of- ~
age.

Wheuever a’ man" gt~~ ~" he kIll~
flmself.’

-crowned with jaunty crimsou yarns
with dark blue tassels.

Their ~teps w.ere elastic with health
and youth’s undoubting hopefulness;
they gave the finishing touch of" life

.two young men who were sitting us-
- observcd by them in a sunny corner
~here two walls met, sketching the
stretch of grey roadway with its shrub
befringed edges and flattering birds.

, Be quick aerial#etch them,Jack,it is
.the one thing needed to make th0

/
-Well, what can’t be helped, eu’tL]

so what il the use of talking? ~:,
may Justs well make the beat of tt’i
and come r|ght down and take what

Betty Plt~mmees and tell hot we will
accept her invitation for to-morrow
night, and go right in for. ¯ good
time with the neighborhood’ young}
folks. I eMd at first I never would’do
it, bhtthen I did not expect to stay
here forever; now I begin to think We

¯ theme perfect. There, they have pane- may. But, let’s draw the line at mar-
-ed, and how uneousciously graceful’ tying, we will flirt with the boye "and
4hey are pausing! l~,ot often do you have a good time. ’Twill be e0me-
.get such an accidental touch as t]~is, thing to take up our time. Grandpa
and the picture will be the envy at the and grandma will like all but the flirt-
Annual Exhibition." |.~; th¢ly ~i] begin to have hopes of

" I~p~idly~h-e~sketching - went on, and- ~an--d-l~nl~-~V~- a--a~o~g7
together the girls resumed their steady ~emdble, and we can keep dark about
.:tramp, keeping perfect step, and pass- our real opinions of folks and thin~.
.£ug the two young men who looked as I I hope, though, they will not p|ay
~lunocent as only the guilty can! If I kissing games, Juet think of having
¯ ~theyhad not sketched thegirls, they[grandpa’e hired man ~ ml Of
mat urally-would-haveshown~ome-con,_l course,he~minYited,_’_
, eciousness of their approach.

Now, it was the girls who gave al-
r/hOst ~ std~t O~ surprise asthey su,!den-
4y discovered the artist and his friend.

-What handsome, stylish (youn~
¯ men ! Did you notice the moustache of
.-the dark-haired one? What a natural

...... :~ave it fad; not that horrid waxy
.~rl at the ends that makes you feel
that it must hays just come fresh from

....... 2i6 b~rbefe to~gsY-:-:sMd’ Mabel .Tink=
.~man. who was something of an artist

.. ¯in her tasta aa regarded masculine
¯ :beauty. Being herself a rich hued

- :blonde, it wac but natural that she
........ -.~ho~td-have-been-attracted bT the-dark-

s̄tyle of Roland Holland.
-Y,o, I did not notice the dark one

~-b~i~g~othe~thau a common-looking

Betty Plummer was quite overcome
by the sudden cordia,ity of Mabel
Tinkham and her adopted sister, Mary
Peak, and for the rest of the day was
In quit~ a flutter of: excitement ove~
the event.

Roland Holland and his friend, ffack
Staples, had chanced upon the Flum-
met farm for their halting place tn
this neighborhood while sketcMng.
When they returned to a late dinner
the voluble, gay-hearted Betty chatter-
ed of her morning callers, and with
country freedom .soon had given the
yeast men a full history of neighbor
-~rinkham’s-oldeet-son-wh~-had" years
ago left the farm and gone to New
York as a clerk, and lately became

Be checked for = ellence, bu~ never
t ~xed for epeech.

Love Is strong In its passion; affect--
los in its gentleness.

It ie by women that nature writes on
the hearts of m~n.

It does men good to admire what ~,
beautiful.

Courtesy zs the salt of society, aslov~ " "
is the essence of fife.

Strive everywhere to diffuse around~
~ou sunshine and joy.
-~)olng wrong always kills-~~)methlng~ " 
~ood In your soul.

Love labor. I~ you’de not want It for~
-/eod-Tou-may forph-ydle.
~---Malice drlnketh up-the greatest part.
ot ]t~ own pots~n..

It is:not allowable for the impure to,
attain to the pure.

Better a little 0hiding than .a .grealL
deal of heartbreak. ¯ 1

The virtues are lost In self-interest,’
as rivers are lost In the sea.

Philosophy ts something which we..
find In overy walk of life. " - . ~.

No heathen language has .any- such.,
word a~ love m it:. ..................

We sre all willing toadmit the de-.
pravlty of other folk&

Amen le ver~emallif Youean put all:~
there ~ of htm Into acofltn ...... - ......-~--..:::.- ......

The music of a drum fs alwayson Wp,.
usually with a "stick" In it.

.When a .lazy man looks towar4.,
Heaven, the angels close the wlndow~. ~ Q .

Kesp a close eye on the man whose ̄  .. .
~v|’e is afrai, to nsl~ him for money.

Weshou]d always forgive our ene.
mie~speclal]y those we can’t.whip,. .. -_.:~

I~.ls pedullar t)iaL the fas[er a man Is. . " ’"
the ~eoner age wlJl overtaae him.

, F~very man knows a good use to.
which some other man n~ight, p u~ hbL
money.- - .............. .

Tim love-that never, spoa~n .urfll It. "
does on a grave stone doesn’t meaa ’~
mnch.

, Good laws arc of llttleavaflwhen bad
men are depended upon.~to enforce..
them. "~. " . .-.:

ma~ is willing that a woman,
should have.the l~t word ff sho o~, - "
~s.s,ye&,, . .

’ "/"

ing; or do you s, ppose he was posing?
~Yonldn’t he make a splendid portrait?"

"He? No~ he.couldn’t hold a candle
.to the dark one. I wish we coulff
,"know them, but what is the usein talk-
:tng such Inonsense; you and I shall

~w: Such-as he out in this .wii-
derness.l- I wonder if pa will ever get

.hie business straightened out, so-that
-~vc can once more hays a comfortable
home in the city l For one,’~ I am
heartily tired of living out hel e In the
~suntry, shut out from all society. I
don’t see whfmen who-know enough
to do business on cSange -dan’t- know

¯ ~nough not’ is get ,fleeced,’ as pa calls

......... -at.once. and sendu~_ out here to_ g_raad-
¯ "f~tthsr’e ?"

’.l don’tknow, I am sure; buying
long and soling short and buying chert

.-and eelling long, and being rich a few
years, and then suddenly ,as poor as
.Job’e tut key’-is a conundrum-I_canuot
understand. But I began to feel that
when paand his clique was rich, then

- .-eomebody was ficcced aud made poor;
we didn’t know who it was, that was

’" ..all, and wc jdst e,joyed it,
"Now l~’taiks about our belng

fleeced, and I euppos6-s0mebbdy is
flourishing on the fleecing just ae we
dld; and never dreaming that out here

%:, , In the woods we, the uceced, ai-e drag-
¯ ging along missrab’y, shut out from

;" "_.:_el~Lth~ things wo=used:to’ h~ve~"::How’
long have we worn these suits? Mine
i~ actually sprouting a fringe around
the.bottom, sort of growing its spring

- ~ rulings as ono might say. I wonder if
wo can have some new ones this

, epring?’.’
L. "I don’t know. We have actually

worn them three years; they were the
!~:’:-! "~ ]a~t we had.before we calne ̄  hero two
¯ -_ , yoars ago tho fourteenth of this month.

Don’t you remombor we were planningI: ouch fun for the novel, valentine party [
’~i~ ......... Luoy Hoyt had.;sent out invitati0n~ i

~or? Then pa failed, aud wo arrived ]
. hero at grandpa’s the evening, of..the]

=;Y-~,’~: party. I thought I should die as...,wel
~: eat that night in tho kitchen b~nd

-~ ~ -watched grandpa poppin~ corn and
. , .grandma oracldng walnuts, and actu-

ally feeling that they were making e
¯ ¯ ten, good time for ueI"

,,Never fear, I remomber It all ;’~t
~wasJuet horrld~ And .grandma sayh
Itow she don’t see what all our ,oppof

what the country people called a stock-
gambler; had been rolling in money a
fcw years, and married a city girl;
later had lived in Europe a £9w year.,

~=But it was time ~oreturn for break
~t, and, lol he was returning, and
i~iitely lifted’ hie hat once more from
the close-c~t, da: k, c~rliog locks._

¯ yp___~ ......... ~1 ,1¢~!._1 ___1 ~t~-___

were..much entertained by the ~ociety
into which they worn-for the first time
introduced..Hitherto they had held
themselves aloof feom tho youn8
people about them.

The remembrance of their l~e~
York clrcle, their winters at Washing.

~no view is gain.ed of the ramparts and
~f the surrounding scenery. ’A small
~tream flown through the ¯valley imme-
diately below, watering, as it has done
for centuries past, the deep moat round
the castle. Glancing at our custodian
as we descend the winding ~eps, we
wonder,_as he tells usthat he is a nativo
of Falatee, whetfier any of the Con°
~uemr’s blood flows in his veins. Bat
he soon diverts our attention from him-
~elf by stepping into a-roeese-ou the

to thousands of farmers.
The French frog farm is much like

one of our cranberry meadows--a swamp
laid Out in broad ditches with grassy
banlr~ h~t.w~n them. We remepaber
years ago passing one of these farms m
the vicinity of a large French city in
the early evening, and being drawn to
notice it by the deafeumg music from
the thousands of fat fellows sitting in
the damp grass and now and thee
eplashing into the ditches and continue
~ng to sing.thelr lays as they protruded

tou, the years spent iu London, Paris ttaircase and pointing out a Well, into ;their snouts just absve the surface of=onions and ice had been ,¯co fresh | hich be drops a stone, in order =
in their memories to admit of thsir ac. i~ound for, our edification its extmoro } ~e’~ ve~’~ little from JOur ~uadso=e,
knowledging that they could associate [dinaxy depth; and then he speaks in a I slender sl~cimen found in marshe~

eVenmovedtemporarilYfrom their withset, those so far re¯ [ ~nfldential tone of a subterranean pa~- [ and havi,g bright, green and hrow~
--Breathe innate lffve ot some sort ol I ~e fsom ike-castl0-1nto-tlab~toWa--of-l-spotted-skin.--Our-com.mon-b.ult~fr°g-t~
sociality had concluer~-d:-tlieiF-exdlii- =.~Jalse, and-earriss~s-baek--into--a-I-sMd to be_qMr~, as ueucate m tmvor,¯ ~ad more acceptable in point; of meat,
siveness at last, or rather the hopeless-
ness of ever resuming their old plaoe,
had forced them to yield.
. The hours ran on in more or lest

stupid games until teu o’clock, whe~
one by one the betrothed maidem
~lipped" away from the party to tr~
some ’trick¯ . Unobserved they were
not, and it was eas~" to guess who
hoped to be the favored one, as, aftp~
each girl pa~s~d out, some a~mirid~
swain was suro ~oon to follow¯

Noueof the country youth dared
follow stately .Mary Peck, and the en-
vious tong~e_s whispered, . ,,Sl~e’ll no~
meet anyone; she holdsher head toe
high."

Ou the back door step Mary stood,
half ahiverin.,~ with the cold night air
half with a superstitious thrill.
__Slcmlv~she ~olt~td the bail after
th~-owiug..it,-~softly repeating ~ the
rhyme~ as toht by Bc*ty. For awhil~
the linc’_~vas slack as if lying along the
ground, then it became a bit mor~
taut, and eo~u she was’~ure there wa~
aome-mrknowa-att~hmeat-atthe-ot~o~

and then, just as all gamblers do cud- end of the line.
dcnly he began to lose, and all ht once When she saw" a figure actually com.
found himself at the bottom of thc iing toward her in-the darkness, she

~b,~ap and gl~h to send his two [ nearly lost her self-poseessiou; but her
girls to his old home, which had never pride came to her aid; she’ would-~o~
bcsn good enough for them to visit

.... - -" " O ’ ’~’ .........Whemthe~ha~l ts~.o~mouey ............. ,-,...
She told the young man that the girb

were real nice, but couldn’t do a thing
to earn a dollar, and seemed actually
proud of it l

Then she talked of her valentine party,
and the young men having identified
Mabel Tinkham and Mary.Peck as the
two stylish young ladies of the morn-
!ng episode, entered into Betty’s plans,
and soon had given the ~uick-witted
country girl some hints about valentine
tricks. Betty was always re~iy for s
good-natured joke and readlly"agreed
te their ~ugges~o_ns: ................ _ .....
- - In response to one of these¯ she went
over to..g~ndpa Tinkham’s on the
evening of_~e t hirtepnth and _to3_d_the.
girle ofthese tricks. One-w~~ for the
gtrle-to~takc an early morning-walkon
the fourteenth and the first man they
met would surely be their future hue.
hand! Others were to be tried at the
house, One of thesewas to go oul
Into the dark, and standing on the

scream and make herself an object of
ridicule before Ahose...youths; .,.~be felt
so n~uch superior to them, that it would
have been thoAast thing she could have
endured. The light from a window
suddenly flashed upon the advancing
tiguro. It was the brown-bearded
stranger, who at that momeut clasped
her in his arms, kiseed her Lips raptur-
ously, released her gently and disap-
peared like a dream in the darkness!

Tt wan come moments ere she had re-
covered sufltcibntly to re-enter the
house with a calm, undisturbed face,
except for a rich, deep flush no~ at.all
an ordinary color with her.
--Here-she ’had--~ced of--Ml-the ~elf-
possession years in soctcty had given
her, for in her absence two guests had

freely with Roland Holland: aud Jack
Staples[ ........................................

Why prolong the etory? Ths enu
wM tho usual one; the new acquaint-
auce soon ripened into an old; the ac-
quaintances became friends and in time
1o vo ra ~._Than_came_the _quinL~i nJ~

dOorstep unwlffda-ballof twine for d at grandpa’s; the short bridal tour, and

period of chivalry and romance
Nor do. we fall, while making Caen

our headquaxters, to pay a visl~, to

~l~eux. A walk from the stat~ou or
a mile through a winding avenue

~ lime trees, with green meadows on
each side, brings us to the town. There
is no need-to ask our way to’ the cathe-
dral, for, rising high above the houses,
we descry its thx~e lofty towers, the
finest being the one over tho western
entrance with poinied and round arches,
alternating in the different stories. This
Roman-Gothic structure dates from the
twelfth century. Tho interior is of
[ great arehite~tural beanty~ The cleres-
tory is exceptionally high, and through
tts rows of Gothic windows them des-

[ sends into the nave a flood of glorious
~un .l~gh~-Walkingunder-the -Norman
arches in the side ai~es--arches sur-
mounted by a tmfeld arcade--one gains
r.n inspiring glimpse of the chancel be-
yond in a subdued light that enters
Liaoush ~’ue iauC~ ~Gudo~~. .Hem aud
there about the town of Bayeux we
come upon antique houses, landmarks
of historic mysteries that no chronicler
ha9 ever clear~lxcdA_Ia~e21u~_S~
Martith at the cor’ne~’ of the streetlead.
ing f/~m the cathedral, one of these old
houses especially attracts our attention,
As it is au inn--spoken of as the manor
house at Bayeux iu the fifteenth century
--we enter sans c~remonfe and order
dejeuuer. The room into which we are
shown, with its heavy beams over head
and its irregular walls, interests us
deeply; so w~ ask the landlord, after
"regulating" our bill, to show us over
the old mansion. With an expression
of mystery overspreading his Norman
featares ho invites us to.atep uD stah~
We follow him up a winding stone

~teps. He points out the fine carriage
in the oak panelllngs of the doom and
w~a-~ d,~,,;,,eez of--tbeTrooms-
through which we pass; and the :look-of-
mystery always increasing, culminates
when .he lights a lantern in his own
room and in broad daylight, and indi-
"sates a certain cupboard door. This

c~~opened re;:eals aoystery; it is au emp~y-cupbsard---the
few yardssnd holding the end of the the prosaic settling down as house-
twine In cue hand, with the other keenera in two small fiats in New
throw the bah as far out into tho dark. :y,~ -~.,~-;.,~a .... t; .... ~,,¢ .... (
uess as possib:e, then begin to w!nd they"dw’e’it e’ve~ ;f~te"rT[n’.~gTrea~’;~];:
up the end in their hand, repeating I gres of continuous harmony as falls to
mese nnes: .......... ...... [ the average familiss.

"I wln.d tbls long line so very fln~
Hoping to flna at the other end,

The lovo I would call my valentlnc,
The man I’d choose for lover and-~rlend."

old maid, att’Se end of the line would
stand .before the maiden her future
husband who.would yield the line t~
her, clasp her in his arms and take hi~
first kiss and disappear in the" dark.
ness, and when the gates were pl~)pi-
tious showould meet this very man,
perhaps be introduced to him in the
most .prosaic 0R~t:~ort~todox m_anncr
and b u~ely)~0me day ho would corn(
to claim the hand of the maiden he ha~
kissed in tho dark[ " -

"i shall go for- a-walk ::b-af6re ~o:
me,’row morning, Mary ;. will. you ge
too?" cried Mabel, gleefully.

,,Indeed I Will not. You~il be sure
to meet s’omobody’s hired man driving
the cows to the spring fo~.wateryro.
plied Mary, scornfully.

The~ ehe continued, ’,I will control
my }mpatience to.see my hero uuti]
evening. I shall throw the ball of
twine from our hack door-atop, and le!
[t roll down the MSpe into the gurdeu,

r~

depth of a thick walL The mystery riser and goes to bed late. so that a
~ies beyomL Stepping before us the large fraction of hie ,,day" is spent at .
landlord gives the panelhng at the back night in artificial light. ¯of the cupboard a strong push, and It __ H e_s_e]d_0m~ take~_ enough exercise,

h~ov~-inwa~tly on rusty hifig~(cli~ forths ,,constiLutionM" is intolerable ....................
Grandma made this domestic~ peace covering a dark pangs with a flight of [ to3man of a oertaiu temperament, and
¢" .......... "/ q a" i stone see-~ windin- dbw-~Wa~ers have no time for that form ofpea, tote, oy perslstenuy m~s~mg t : t I w s - ~ "_"~" ’= i ~,~.~,~^~l,e~ertio. a ~....~ ~. --~ +~ . "

both girls should take dail’y practical]dungeon as deepand ill ~entLk~ted:as a[Y~?.=’~’. ~ "’ ’ ~’.’~’=’:’~" "=~’~ =’.
lessons in herkitcheni.,t.h~t the periodlwel. Over this weird ro a,0-1 .et = 0.= ][ by:
of ca uriastp 8116Gfd"65~~i-ce ih-Ie~i’n-’ I fo~i-fiGld~"~i~~ I~ and =wlii~re [ ~k~r~i~ fi~=~*~~:~ .---.-.- : .-. .... : :. ~:
ing fits art of household economies.iLesdub~iette2P /~’~-- \ I .... . ..... ~=. . - .. :: ",~"¯ " l d auc in " ’ ’ decke overtook, ~otu m me pteasur~ aa wen . ,The girls sometimes rebel e , f y g[ Returning through/tho toW~,, .de~.,] I:~’; duties the fact +h’o+ ~o ..~.-t-. ,... -:’
that things would manage to ~,o on[ with flags-and banns’re--.for it is a feXe’] =~. u~ ...... ll .... ’ " .iplays w,m ms ze ow man xu yeneomel~ow without all that tvoub e. [ day at Bayeux--we look ht at th~TS"m- J p),ay. . -- * my .- - ’ ....:~

- .... ’- " ’ ous lib~ar’" famous as contaim’ng a re- I tttateu or over-crow~e~ rooms. ~.~ov~ .~ut granuma naa nor way, KnowingI y-- , _ _ ~,~,,,s ~. -~= t -=.--.- , .... . - ..--- ¯ - ,
markable a out st En I au, no lSOU~ oz umnmg, aa me tmasthat a young man with a moderate iu-[ ’ p go " gl~h his~ry, I ate! J_ . . = _

.... ~.~ .~. ~., .... ~ ..f. com,,otehtI rather than on account of/its antique I outdunng ram flret.days of a holiday. - _~vmo ,,=. u~uv,o ....... v , ’ " ~ ta~strv-- ! Man ex rers ht nhome keo-er , volumes. The Bayeu~_ tapestry-, ; Many ~. ~ fig g men have ~-~_~ ...: .:.-
,,u~,, .~ ~.~ ~=’~,.a,"~rtunel [ quaintly illdstmtlng the t~l"ormau con- ] no{ed tha~. ¯they ca~teh cold readily in . " " ¯

,._, ~.:~+^a , .... ~.,..,i,= t. Ma~"s { quest,--records the splrit.of-enthus ~m | towns a~ter .bearing cold and damp...ut=~ u.~ ~..vu, .~.,==, ....... : ’ ’~ "~hic’l ex" """ "" th- h^^’ts of ’~ueeu ............ ’¯ " " 0 " r ’ t llt~u lu u ~v~ ,~ ~t~ unpt!nlty Ill tne counl~*y ¯ .and hannted Wall street with th0 ~Mtt I" nd th 1 dies ~f her court/ ......
¯

,,
,, . j .~ _.~LS_ a _ O- a " " ....... .._.= " s , ., ¯ .-ghost~ of bettcrda~a.................. C~’hen they undertook the ex~utlon- of I Nx~:B~0-~o-fneve~:" .........

"; = ..................¯ _-- ~..(. . - " . . ’ , r~o.gr0wl~oltl; tO ’
LI L~ WOrK¯ " . " I bo patient, sympathetio, tender; to

; ..... . . -- - I look for the budding flower" and tha
. SIx.x~l~__m’!_v°!l.n.’I~_{lave~e2n_ram~ [ IT is enid of more .than half the meu [ opening heart; to hope alwaye~ to lov~rr0m ~t~e gi~)llll¢| I)y oouu-w,t~man, st i that the,~ reso~-bl~ 1~-,,~o--. ,t ;. c,,;dl ~T~a.s e~.e.t ;a,t,~

~;~sl~l~t1~’ leasl~°l:~d ?l;P~s~nedgtf’°o~ Iof m0*e’than half the wome~that_they_l Tile now-hospit~-at--Al~tan/~arivo, ,
muscle t{le o,l,e flay by pushing a eaxih~e6n]]n~°o~"Ue~-la~vvo~lo°~s~i Sti~ th~litbe.-°sp~-

tal at ~.=~o~, w=, op~n~ -.
~r~lohlnC’ thirty thOUSm, n nn’,d~-I- , Y" p n na o y o I by ~ne t~neen or ~uat l~htnd ree0ntly. . .:
:;7.’.?= T?-,,~. Y._ ~,~_.A:’-=,._.Y/"%==t Maaouna~ . - ~ I It is sustained by the soolety orFriends ~ -o,u,’~.aW.~u ~., ~u*~= .t~eu~. ~-ol Eaoh~earabo~t¢~OOOOlsoxr~nd.:i..er~eB,lt~i~.:,nn=t,t~o,,,~=~.~do this the combtned strength of six I ^.,-".,_ _.$2 ......... ~_’ ’ ...... _=77__=.! ~." ~"~’." ~" "L’, -~."~.." "-y -~t-~-~-.

-" U "" h
~ _ , uu au upr,ut~uul~ .ue ~eptla|lepaveo I oenee o[ ~Jr. ~amuet ~ena, ana mvorm

=.,°’°’"=’=’ .oo,. =vo o.. _Ingl l.=d 1 Wllltl?l = -o,don, 

¯ ,:. " ........ --:.."~ ’. .... - , .-, ~: .,:, . =-. :~-, .~:.’.,L,_,~:,,,,~;~

than the escnient species o£ :Europe,
trod ’as the" natural stock of them is fast~
disappearing before the nets Of the
hunters thous~uds are now importe~ ,:i
from Canada for the supply of the New
-York markct~. Couscquently the tuna ’
has come for the skilled culture of
them in connectiou with other a:luatio
15reducts, as brook trout, carp, bass,
and other fish, or water cre~ whicl~
can be grown conjunctively, and. are " ̄  .v::%-~’-~ :~:
very profitable.

The esculent snail is o£variouskind~ " ,~.
one inha0its damp meadows and ia
fed upon lettuce. Indeed, there am .-~several varieties of these, judging ~onm"

the character of their shell~ which in = ’:
habit fresh water, or rather the bantm . - "
of fish" water etream~, and the low ]
greasy meadows adjoining. At least :.",~
one kind is a denizen of the salt water, "’r’: ~;~

and is found in the mud of tidal, i -:~
estuaries,~and-as-tho "per~winlde,~Ei~ ..................
largely ,confirmed by Europeans and’ .,,
~ven by the Englishpeoplo. This!attar, -. ;I
species is boiled ’in s,;tlt water, and v~ - " .!
thesmall, spi(al-sliapedanlmalisdrawv= - " " ~
from its she,’usually by meane of a :
strolzg phi, the common namo oi it is- - -
the "pinpatch." An escarger~ is quite
a well conducted establishment in }France, and is always surrounded by
a close, sate fence to keep the stock
roT~6~--wandering abroad/ and getting
lost. It ts commonly sowh’withclover,
lettuce, rape, and other tender herb-
age, upon which the smfils feed, and is ~- -. ..... ~,~=
laid out with narrow paths for ease in
gathering the daty supply which ~ sent
to marker-

Unhealthy Habits in Towns.
The British :Medical ffournal retse~

its admonitory voice against the un-
healthy habits of people who dwell
in cities. Tho fact, says tho
~lournal, that the prevailing ep-
idemio of influenza prerai~ in
~wns serves to remind us of
the insanitary influences of town life.
-The-prevalence-of -germs.-bad--odors
and other self-evident eourees of grave
disease in cities is well known. It is .....
-rbteer--tho-less-constantly-recoguized
-uM~alt~y habi~ of~o~sfotk~at~ .............
-mostly at~uit when-the -fairly-fed-and
well-to-do are smitten with colds and
influenza. Diet i~ abuudant but takes
irregularly. The townsman, as a rule.
is not a good breakfast-eater, and he
dines too tale and too heavily. He is
much a~dicted to-taking alcohol, tea or "
coffee b-~VW~~He-il- rlsm
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.7 . .~ .... ~tr_Henry.Graham~vna formerly an ..................... ...........................

Notary;" blic,ru .... . ammm~T¯ I)SleTlST,Conveyancer, i,
.... HA~w~ONTON,’: " 1~,J,,

]hal Estate ~ Insuran0e Agt omoe D,,,.,,- ~,ory-oak d,.
HA~IMONTON, N,J. : OAS ADMINISTERED.

Insul~nco placed only In the moat oxtraetln~ with gas) when

]Deeds, Leases, wrortgageo, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TIOKETS
and from all port~ot Europe. Corres-

pondence sollelted.

Money to Loan on Mortgage.
Bond a postal card order for a true

sketch of tlammonten.

You take No Chance
By ud~g the

lIammuntun Paint
For every gallon is

importer of pearl buttons !n New York.
After. the..enactmcnt .0f .the McKinley
law he gave i~p importing and went to-
inanufacturing, emplovlng 85 persons In
Newark, N. J.. He has been In the
latter buslnes only a few months, but
has already invented a proee.~s for dec-

Lard -Now Lard.
; AT ’ ....

¯

, . , ) .r

GUARANTEED I
Any one wishing to experimeni
witlx Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Palnt one-half el

him t~ cut the former retail prim of $125 "
a gross for a certain class of Imported i

-mad Sausageequally good domestic product. All of e e *
which goes to show how protection ;

tends constantly toward lower cost of
production. ’

w-’o’mah you w-~ld-~all a poem is
not the woman you would call In the ’
morning to kindle the breakfast fire and
fry the flaplacka

They Jlre Famous.
¯ Camden, N. Y, Sept. 26) 1890.

Having suffered from

Beef; Pork, Mutton,

Veal, Hams, Bacon;

.y

Home.made Mince-meat:
¯ ;’~,

Paint, and the other half with tried many eminent doe)ore without sue- - .

any known- --Paint. i’f the o~ss, I wanreluct~ntly induced retry Dr. ’ ’
Dean’s D~npepsla Pills. I .... .=..--...--==~...

Hammonton--does not cover a~ speedy relief, and after a few

88 Io11
u~e am cured. After such aa

under the same conditions, l ought to become famous,

will pay for all the paint used. : makePr°mPtSthemmeso.t° do all in my power to

WALTER 6TODDAI1D.

JOHN T~--FRENOH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammontonr N.J.

Send for samph card el
Colors.

i:
fill - "
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¯.?
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InrAI~LNI~-SS,
A fullassortmentof handand machine

;i~ 00 (;em
~llm shOo ~ver offered for

Remarkable llest~,e. 4
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,

makes the statement that she
cold, which settled on her Inn
was treated for a month by
pbyslelm|, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless victim of consumption

and that no medicine could cure her.
~er druggist suggested

a bottle and to her great
herself benefited from the first dose.
8he contlnued its u~e and after ~king
ten bottles, found herself ~onnd and well,
now does her own housework and is as
well aa she ever was. Free bottles of
this Great Discovery at any Drug Store,
large bottles 80c. and $1.00.

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Kirk Spear, J),,
¯ m~de,--for work or d~ving. Plain and Ornamental

P tering and
BHoldaying.

LaW. ~GLEY,
Hammonton, N.J.

Resident Lawyer,

Hammonton, N. J.

Jobbing promptly attended to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention.

T Pine Wood,
lfoot long, and Sg,li!;,

$4 per cord of feet,-.
......................................... ¯ , ..... C

At Win. Bernshouse’s Yard

I(INDLINI} WOOD
’ Five Barrels for One Dollar.

GEORGE ] LVI S & SON,
D]~ALER IN

r

Estatm and Insurance Agent,
Insures in No 1 companies, and at the

grade aa cu~- Iowe,t rates. Personal ~ttention

~lea~ mnooth lttstde, heavy t l~r " sales, exten*

al~’n edge. One pair wIU wear ay~a ̄¯ ~mt~ ~ 0 a a e ca I f! no better 11300 ever offered at
4pE-w thl~ price; one trial win convince thooo
~ho want a ~ltoc for comfort and service.

ao other raa~e.

that

Bxocktm~

s̄OLD DY

Fruit 0rr’we, tS’ Union,

,’ Seeing is Believing.".

~tn to be Inlerea°ed In )qarl.lnga
of the Order of

Knights of ~o!den
In tbl~ place. For full port ;eclatS, advunl
to be derlvcxl, the $100 ) den lh t)enefli, ete~,
dress P. WAYLAND pOTTER.

Grslld Chief, Caltldcll, N.J.

 HUMPHREYS’-
VETERI~dWSPECiHC$

JklirD POULTRY.
~00PI~KO Bogk-pn Treatment of Animals

trm~m 5 l~ever~Congeotlons, Inflammat4on
A.A.1 Hptns| a[ealnldtie, Milk Fever.
]l.l~.~Htra|nab

£n4

k

gS~etl Taaglamp 18

~r "’The Rochester.".
Is no smoke, no small,

. ’ no fllckcrlng, no OWe~Ul~$DO * ’ lautlllmI
end It laver

tatta~

_ @sly ave ySarS old. sad ~#r ~ ~R/~.~ ~i?d

’ malta such ¯ telling suc~eu, maced il

Always a Good Stock.

S H O ES. Fzo, , F.oa.
ricultural Implements, ete., etc.

N.B.--Su~or ~
i

Shoes made to Order is my

¯ Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Camden and Atlantic ]P~ail~oad.
SatU~’dls~f. Oet. 6) 1091.

DOWN TaAIBS.

dell. ktAo.I hem

I
P~:P’a.m. a.nl, I pro.
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lladdSnaeld .....

a muRvomz, .... ..........-18
" - " ’ Wstorlord ...... ~.

Bellevue Avenue,¯ wi~.l,w .......
~am~lon tea ~.

Hammonton. : : N J. ~,~ ......¯ l~lwood ..... ~,

AT :iN;O-ff, : Ab~ooon, .., ~m-.
JO J~L IN- *t, aun: m.---.
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UY. TRAIBS.
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N0.

teed In everycase. ~t.~ .... ; ~1 ~ I ~’.1 .~ ’(d~ l, 7-.

Wl,lo ...... ~ -./ ~1 ~,~L.. I ~’~( .~"~

z,,..o+ ...........’.7. 7 ,el.. ) ~ ~i’"’l : ’,!i ~, 7."-
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T ), e ~e=m0eton /tc~0(,m~,)d.)lohleers, )hi,

i,tail.aa) K:05 a.m.,ted I~:"0 I..!P. Leave= #[~ksll @. ’i’~,~7,~i~, N~:%V3PAP’EI~ .’"
Agenoy for PMlnd,lph|a at 10:£0 u.m. ,,rid 6:00"p.m~ "! ialhl~QdJl ~ I[*’&~*~L’4#~""? ;" ,’.,~,¯liHi);:..~5 tO

0o A,)urd,y night n)H), )he Wnferfnrd
19/lnudolpht~t.,Chl(,*,i;.,k::,,;)thls onpcr,));fllo ’

Aeenrbm0datl0n, wbhrh leave, PI, tlndrllhiaai
~.n,1)lre~nlhnlW,~.*,l !~, ~:,~,..~. "~¢~.V:’/,;~ j

11:45, runs to HommOr,ton, arriviu¢ 1:05. t a~ke: ~ co!,!r:vrl~ "~,’)t,, ;.;, .,~ *,?(,,L~ ; : ,j..’.;;}d
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¯ Veil SO, ~iMONTON’ N. J’ FEBRUARY 20, 189:2. NO. 8

-: ’ " u.~m. Re^.. ~A~?MONTON’*Jest walt my brave lad, one nloment. I pray.

~ Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, 10ur,
AND~ ~’~;~i.

-r -.

*_C

yo

... . .

...... _ - -^ .....

¯ ’~~ deh~ered, and orders taken at your
..... -.-%-;:/ -. : --- = .>~.).

. . /. ¯

Jack is Selling ’:SOD)
Round Steak at 11 cents. Rib Roast at 12 cents

Rump and Sirloin-Steak at 14 cents,
THIS WEEK,--next week may ~e selling lower--don’t

know,--COME AND SEE.

~’anc~, BALDWIN APPLES
..... Selling this week at $2.50 per_barrel.. ................

May be higher.next week.

P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

<.

Ill0cks
¯ for the P~rlor
for/heeDining Room
for the Chamber
for the Kitchen

Ten p~ C~n~ below regular prices
during the .,,oath of :rJ~]~]~aU,~.r~Z.

Cash I~aid for old Gold and Silver

"/^ I
H~ONTON, N.J. -"

,%.

DEALER L~.

Hardware, Tinware, FUrniture.

The Columbiaa - 6 ]at arnse, e; -
.-The-best-m-the-m a!ket~-.-~-~’la~e~ts~rtment Of .........

~_.~-
._ :---_~ -._.

PRACTIOAT. PHILADELPHLk

S nitary Plumbing,
l!ot Waterand Steam Heating.~ - -"

Daop Well Driving made a Specialty,
And the Be~t L’umps Furnished .......

[~ Particular attention given to underground drainage,
and ventilation.

WM,,S. F~RL~Y,
Manager of Plumbing. etc.

Manhood Town lies where ? Can you tell the
Nellie Tudor. Teacher.

Lizzie Werner .... Pharlle 3ullano " -
WUy ?" r.lulna ~lllhl Nlch,)laa Juit,t;)n "

"Oh.by toiling and trying we reach that land, q.eavl.a MIIhl An lOCI,) .~t. Art fe|o

A bit with the head, a blb with tt)a hand I 
’Tla by cIImblng up the steep hill Work,

’Tl~ by keeplng out of the wlde street 8hlrk,
’Tl~ by ahraya taklng the weak one’s part,
’Tla by glvi)~g the mother a happy hoarL

’Tis by kenplng bad thoughts and a’etlouo
down--

Oh. t.hat la the way to Manhood Town I"

Antlll~ OIIII n~/ha)II I~N)nl I i ) I ea (J I1 h ;uh)
Leas ’g,)lnuaelllt ~WIo Gltllltt£1t.la
Aegeh) Jullll uu V,’ltld CII ITll)II D elllb
Artle W,,rner Ertt~t ~Vt*~llgr

AIfoaxlo Vur’dlo Willie Weekel ly

S PATIBTICS.

l]P*eeldy S¢lu~! ICeport:"

W’cek endin-’~eb. 12) 1892.

ln High R0hool ..................

(Jran|nlltr Dep’t ..........
ing-pupfl~s rcoe’ived an avere,e

~ Flr.t Inu.nn~d,a,e ...... ;:)pertinent, and S0 or above lo second I))tertuedlate...[

I] Seeon(l Hrllmtry ............
Tolal Central .............. ;,

7 IAIko ~4chn, q ...................
Main It-~d ....................

9 Middle Itond .................. I "’"10 ~’ag,)~)lln.. .................... ";~ ’
Il Un n)~ ~oad ................ 48i 5

To the People of Xammonton.
It mav not be kr, own to some that

there is a u)utua| lite in~ura;,t:t)c,)ml)Sn¥
(not a shozt term order) in thu,)monton,
of sevenleeu year~’ existence, whivh

benefits of $1 ,()00 and $2,001).

record et~tttl~’ them to
arollment in this

ltJTLL OF HONOIe.

" HIOH 8CHOOL.

B. F. ~rdlng, Principal.
Ramuel G. Newcomb Bertle Fal~dl
F.dgar Cloud Launt W(a~.l
Albert L. Jack~ou MInnio C~ie
H9ward I~ Wblto ~er t rude .qmIlh
Hurlburt Tomllu tlqlun Men fbr!. ’-: -
Mettle D. Tillx)n Ida Blythe
Laura Baker ¯ ,Mend LeoPard
l~lla DePuy Will Proud
Nettle Ford ,"

G R~M31"AR-DEPT.
Carrie ~ AIdon~ Teacher"

Edith Anderson Lizzie I~ycr
Bertle Adams 31nnle l~oveland
Nat Black lmtl)mp M~k
Cha~. Bmdbury ....... ~l~v_Matl~la ................ quarterly, lbu s_r_el~d~ri__n,~, J_he_
Klrk Blytlxo ]l~rtha 5iatthews easy. There are ilo IttiSvo.~l)lrntO.
Wm. Cloud >[a~le MUler
Tl)ns. Cllne Chris. MIIhl
Chas. (.~mpsnella IV.el)era .MLUor
Louis Doerfel GPrtle Norlh
1)avhl Davies I.illtn Ordlle
H~rry Devises AIt)trr t S,’L,ley
Mabel ELvlns ]~;trrv Slmous
Fauny French I~lo ,~(,e;y
Ida French A tile SI.ck
Cola Fields ~,rlral IA.r ,~hepperd
JohaDla l{oyt Ell. ’rw,imey
Al|)l~. Holland F.ddle Whlffbn
G~.~3rgle ~ewltt FIoreltce WOOd
Jennie Itannum Cora Wilde
Emma Jones E~sle Wescoat
Harry .f,tcobs Allle’Whlttler
Llllle Jaoobs

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

Clara Cavlleer. Teacher. :
Joseph Herbert blyrtlo Smith
,~amuel Iron8 [,ella Da*¢lgt)n
Paul .~now Da~’ld I>nt~ter
Edth~ Thayer . ~Vlllle 81naU
%’11.)1a/CIi,g 8sin. ],;ty.r
Georgb Sp.uldlng I.ewie,~mlth
lera).n’R Tomlhl Katie I)avls
5~’eurlee Wblttler l’i~ehe Newcomb

g Nellle lhtrloy
Robert8 }’-roy William8

Bert]e ICIntt~

WIllie Myers ller~ry Whlffen
~.VlUle Walther Gruelo Thuyer

r Treat Emily Morrill

WaRe, Fro.ch Lizzie Ilarley
Gee. Whllrea Willie Glfford

BECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Lol tie S. Cllne.LTeacher.
Morrls,’~lmoua ellis DePuy
l.~dle O’Nell Bessle Swank
Howard Bradbury L~roilne Mason
~.Vllllo 81mona Cor~ Warner
Bertle lt(~J Mary I~tyer
J()llltny 51yet9 Addle Purdy
Jay Bro~zn Lizzie ltutoaach
Louis Allendar - Je~le Rogers
Jatuea Al~derson Olive ttol:aud
Leonard R~gera MIIIIo Ru.tldall
Rlcbard BuzbY Katie Anderson
Fan tr.Cre)na ~Iagglo Olfford
Ernest Jackson Mar X Davoy
Joseph Bowker Jullff McHose
Albert Irot)tq Bessie Hay
Howard Bakely Clar0, 8aplaor0
Bertram Delzolt Lent) M,)tt
R~tlpb Coast Charlle Delzelt

FIRST PRIMARY.
- Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Katie Rubelll ~ertle French
OIllo Lear George Dllks
~arah Roberts 1-harvey llorn
Annie Newlands Harvey King

-A11~eq]cVty l]er tlb Warner ....
Rosie Maaorl Willie Taylor
Sarah Heusbaw Eddie l~ber~
Beckio Birdm~ll l’ctcr Delcell

JgdLth 81mona ..... J~d~le L~wson
_AniSe .W h I ffen __.~..~ inw~.tlorn .
Blanche Wi)lffca Morris T~urloy

Stuart WhLflen JnmsLe I./rlet
Allen Saplmre ChtrCnco Browuleg
Regiua!d~ lylsor~ Lonte/’lu belli
Arthur Nelson Henry laxyer
GIc.un McCrett James 1)etcelt
llalvor Ha rley Willie Antler~ou
Willie ttowle)~ ~’hldle Jones

~eorge LLubeLlt CJareaee Wo~oat
so. Buzby ~ Gtorge Mason

Fred. MCHoau

SECOND PRI~IARY.

Nettle Moat(or), ’reacher.
Mary Buzby J~h), l;lr, lmtll
Gertrude ~cullln Hugh 1)aries
~lellle Layer t¯lex, h,n,dAust In
Han,s Trndellu8 G(o. u." Adoloroao
Rarry l~ln|ona l~.l t)t.l~t Hopping -
Bermann Fledler L’heMey ~elson

LAKE SCtI00L.
Hattlo-A. Smith, Teacher.

NO Report.

blAIN ROAD.
LIIla Ruby. Teaeber.

the "Artisans’ Order ,J’ biutual Protce-
tie.." Uttligo other mttlual Jns*lrnoce

a~soctations, vnu pay y.ur dues iu this

’ " Ida Keyser 31a)y geyser
Ge~. ParRburst Eva li)tllnUlrl

solnu other a~m)ciatioh,~ All males b*~-

tweeu the ag~ of 18 and 50 years are

d:~ible.

The death burial fund is n~t d.lmHted

¯ in the Ilan(ls o’f al)v one individual t,ut
is held’in trust by Iho lh.c,)rders of )he

various local assemblies, wire arc placed
under heavy bonds fi)r the faithhal per-

formance of thuir duties. All at;I,licanls
must undergo medical examinati.o.

By |)a.)in~ tim (IU(.rr qua(terly, 
memt)vr knows in.a,lva.eu’ tit).. ~ttlll)tll)t
due by [IlUl. "l’liis ~ulu 1~ never t:hat)~ed,

altd hc hc-trs no s.8:ieoSa|eUl8 The ini-
tiati.n fee is ~5. of which $3 Inu~t
aecounl)alW the .pplicati(.t. T.he dues
(paMtble quarterly in a,lvauce, m Jalln-

are, AI)r,I. July, at,d Oct-bet) ou $1,0U0
:rod ~2,000 payabl, at d,.ath, and sick
beuclit~, are graded as lbll,)ws 

Stand ;]0 5"r~ when mla|ltl.e,l, $; ,/) $i.75

85 ahd 1¯1 yra. 4J)) 67J
4u au,145 yrs. "’ 4..=,0 7.7.}
4~ Itlltl b:l yrs. ""

Mcutl)cr~,)f the hi~hur class ma.v at.
any time re(luca~ tileir death bt:ttelJ’8,
and tho~e o! tim lower el,~ may cLlan~e

tlou and p.aymg the required sum.
Bear !n mind, this is lint a new asso.¯

cialiou, bur. one eharteled uuder th~
laws or Pennsylvania, in 1875 ; and au
assembly has been in operation in Ham-

mouton fop a year.
Our object in sailing vourattentIon to

the above is fi)r the purpose of inviting
all of our citiZo)ia to’atlend a me~.tlug

on ’Phurada~ eveuivg, Feb. 25r.h, 189;.),

at 7~ o’clock, lU 51cellani~ ) Hall (over
blutdoek’~), wheu capable speaker8 will
be l)re~et)t to gv, u full intbrmar.lou aud

 eal Estate
For %de

1. Two lots on l’leasm,t Street,
hlrge hol~sc--h,tndsome,with
every con~ellit,nce, heater,

2. T~ot :011 Se.cond Strect,--fino¯

7-roam f?ou s~?: >~fcal~ ilf-,v.ery., ,° ,:’
reuse,able-I/)’]’(:i’.

--fine l,(~usc--cheal) en(,ugh.
G. Niue acres Otl Central A~e.,

large house and barn. All
in tirst-cll:~S ordec. :A bar-
gain lbr sonlebody.

8,()ver tl,ree acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5.room
Imu-e, ileltrly new. Berates
and fruit. A "daisy" place

- for chicken business.
9. A pretty home ou Third St,

ten minutes flora stations)
ht of four churches and

" new school-house,~two lots,
9-room } ouse, he~tter~ vines,
flowers, fi:uit, berries.

10. Profnil~(:nl coi’ner on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ fine business
locatiml. 144 feet on the
avenue. 100 d~ep. .A good
h,usl: i}~/~htded.
]2. Tw.enty ac) es on Pleas-

ant Mills R,)ad. teq acres of
berries in bearing, good 0qoom
house.- Che"tp enough.

9-room house on Fair-
heater in.cellar, a good

barn, wfndmill and fores-pump,

¯ 7t C

price, favoxable terms.

3.¯ -’

"r]

answer lt,qtllrie)~.
The a,lvanlatge~ of this ~s,.’.eiati6n

are : 1, It is an old estubLtshed order) of
sevt:ltluctl ye:lre, and ItS olliccrs ate all

at the REPt/BLICAN Office
--over the post-office.

gJllyslctnnm ~o:~|d==’t ~e-*re. X

SEDALta’,’Z]~T~I~, 1~’A)£tll~.~O~. CO., t).) .li~n~, 1~,
O~o IZ)ttlo o~ ~ ae~.~r ~0e)l~;.;’. :.cst, o To~=

¢umd tao entJre:$., at~e’: phy~ane had ~Hed .
uu~aeet.aa/ull~’ for e~,: lz’.o~atht~ ~o ;~.llove nicer"
~On~ ddblht.y. ~. ,*UKN~-I~ELD.

D:~r.~,:, OnL., Jan. lS, l~J..
My ’~ffe he.s tsh..u s! ~- b(,ztl’~l Of Pastor

Koenlx’s Nerve To~,~c ; t~h,: has ha,l ~.o r~turu o[
the flr~, and I tlli*’k 12~iI) Iett~etly ~’a)d |~tl IJ3a
desired ello~t,.-£che~ri~)tty-x’ecom~ ,tart It.

~ot*0 aufferh~ from tbaC droadrul malady,
halide el’ thu ltccordcrs of the’’=El)flepey,- JOB.,’~ GRANT.

[~IaLIV ]0cal assemblies, thud a¢oiditLt all ........ m:o¢.~o.~, ~,~, .lu~e 17. 1~1. -
risk~ el less by accumulation el money ~,r ago i a.Lh:,:d:a;y rf~h~ h~nd con-’

iP the haud,~ of au¥.tm individual. 3~_
easy quarte~ payments ar(a ~)b fot;I.l~ott:*~’. ’ Ot Y._~
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